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Sh b lalon.
an .ppl:cation of lime or ph.,..Blue Devils Leave Here ""... 139 Varltles f rees, � I ph.te .Iolll,help on mOlt·BolI•. Doth. .
DEPARTMENT. Make Up Landscape Of IVlanns ma)' be applied with the a8SUtB�eePri. 1'0 Play Wrightsville '. .' I that they will not be 10Bt by erosien_'.' ..... REORGANIZED The,more than 1.000 plllnts found III10ll5•
t�ailing enouymous, satsu�a or loachlng. Such steps are the be..uLUL' :1)" .... [L· S· 'HIT 'fu"" ROAD' _
'
-- _. ·
4
in the landseaping about thc �ome of orange. fragant �a ollver tartarla.n I lnmn of a real soli improvement
.. '" "'. U.I>
'11 he Tt' PI '. Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Mal'.n 18 eom- honnysuekle, trllolla. golden leaf II.! g g ..\ u.\11'LE WRIGHTSVILLE FRI· eat- rs 0 . aI I h b f It t la t program
..
" . • WRllace' Makes 'C'hD;.·..es posed of 139 vatietias of trees. s ru , gust.r-um, grape ru • cen ury p n ,
I
.:·1)Af,."''''1'Elt1'lOON; SQUAD EX. _ -...
and flowers. The trees found in .the _. The county agent pointed out that,I'E<;fS TO F�ND TOUGH OPPO· Douglas He�e Frilay' In Interest Of woods about the farm uoed In thc FALL MONTHS OFFER well·protected outlets should be builtBI ON . . Greater �fficieney RTUNITY. , .' , .' .,. _, . . .1 WASHINGTON _ Secretary· Wal. program were magnolia. walnut. long IlEST OPPO lor all terraces. In most cases •. a· SU::��bor';· Hi,h·.· undefeated' and DOPE SHEET INDICATES TH,AT lace ordered a drastic reorgallization leaf pine, chestnut oak. willow oak. TO IIUILD TERRACES gooj sod of aome 'of the closer grow.'.' I' . De': '11' : I '-ka to TEAr.HERS HAlVE . A . SLIGHT of the agriculture department this beech. red maple. tulip poplar. aweet Fall months. when work usuallY In� atBsse. or legume. will serve asoncc.,tied Ii ue, ':i •..ag� n � . T ff h . gum. mountain ash .red eedar. .. ..ad th travel some eighty I EDGE OVt1R 'DOUGLAS , week I nan e ort, e said, to promote slakens, offer BUlloch county farmers a good oullet. For othen where thetbe ro as. e, . '.' . I greater efficiency In its far-flung ae, Native shrubs were deader, eam- the best opportunity for building andII '1 �A pi the W.r.ahtavllle '11 Ilope Is very 'great .t the end of· the0<1 ml" _ BY' . . The South Georgia Teachen WI tivlties. ' phor, service berry. dw.rf shad bush, m,,:ntalning terraces. County AgentHigh 'schoo!' et�yen in ·the Blue Devils. meet one of the.r old rivals here on: The ahakeup came a. a slltprise to sassafras. redbud. dogwood. canadian Byro Dyer declared this week. terracea, It in.y be nece8B8l')' to bUud.';",,�d �ontesl' l.llt o� their back y.rd.·1 Friday evening when South Georgia I most persons In the capital. Depart. plum. crab apl.le. holly. sweet bay. "Terraces damaged by h8'!v)' rains a stone or ,!,ooden outlet to protectWi.� thre�·. "'ina·';u.d one tie for State College of Douglas comea tOllne.nt olflclals �ald it �ould not reo blank hay, loblolly bay. grancy gre) earlier in the season should be reo
I
the BOil from ero.ion.the cu.rrent seasol!.alreacly posted up, town. l'lUll'" congressional action, but .that beard. yaupon. huckleberry (three va, paired Immediately." Mr.·Dyer 'aaid. The Agricultural AdJu.tment Ad.the Blue Devils have been preparing The Teachers' and Douglas have It would nevertheles. carry out. mso; rieties, pink and white for bloom and l?a,mers will profit also by seeding ministration offers payments to farm·ior the last t';o ili'ys and will wilid been meeting on the gridiron ever � far �. the agr.eulture depart�enl smull red leaf variety), American tea, the" .terraces to a good root system 1 ers for construction. of t.erraces builtup . practice 'l'hunid.y' for �hat might since football has been .played at the I WIlS concerned. the ma,jor objeetlves
I
olive, cherry laurel. viburnum black before heavy rains ..t In.
I
to the proper specifications. the c�.prove' to be ori� 'of the toughest games college. In the past few years the of President Roosevelt s reorganlza. haw. red haw. sparkleberry. .weet "To aid these cover crops In get- unty agent reminded. Through thlBor their '38 schedule. Proressors have been able to take the I tion program.
.
leaf. glossy leaf holly. myrtle leaf ting a gOod .t.rt 80 that they may program. he said. farmers are pa:dIn ,tackling' iti� Wrightsville team, South Georgians. but this year the Mr. Roosevelt's program. faile� of holly. ltea (sweetapire), .tewartia. adequately protect"the soli from ero- for protecting their own land.Coa�ii': Johnso'llis '38 edition of the St. story is likely to �e different lince I enactment at the last se8sIOn of t!on4 sweet myrtle, witchapel, hypericum, --- ---- --- .-. ---tesboro Blue Devils may find that they Douglas has a strong line a.lltl a very, gress but It !s �xpected generally to Iyonia mariana. Iyonla Iigustrlma. Iy.
are going to ha�e to really fight to I speedy backfield. The Alabama Tea"1
come up agam III some form at the onia (pleris Lucida). mountain laurel.
win this one, .
.
chers defeated Douglas by three tou next aesslon. kalmia hirsuta. wild azalea. styraxAll ·th.t ia. knOw. 01 the wrighta.! chdown. while the Alabam!ans only: . All planning
and policy·formlng ac. gra�diflora, styrax Americana. sliver·
ville eleven i. that they took Swain.... defeated the Statesboro Teachers by, t:�lties of the department. heretofore bell. leucothose. honey.uckle. wood.boro High by eight more points tha)l one score. Thi. would give the Pro_: dIvided anlong more t�an �.dozen bu· biRe, crossvine. clethra. erythrlna.the Blue Devils did, 28-0. Another I (e.sor. II Blight edge over Dougla•.. r"nu" and ngen�les. WIll be pl.ced un· viburnum dentaturn. vibumum scabr-' ,thinlr, they defeated a strong Millen, On the other hand the Teachers 10Bt der .th�. bureau, of agricultural eco. elium. v:brnum nudum. callicarpa 'eleyell 7.0. Lalit year Malen defea't'l to Armstrong hy one score and Doug. nomic., �eaderl by':'. R. Toliey. pre· sw.�t .h!.'Ub. chokeberry. elder, buck?I'�cd Wrll\lta"ille 'hr a lune of around II"" Defeated Armstrong by one tQucl!' .ent 3grlcultural adjustment adml�I•• thorne. bear grass. buckeye. ceono� "\light touchdowna.
1,lown.
which give. the edge to Doug-, tmtor. Tolley. assuming broademng thu, (miorophyblus). pawpaw. �To date. "Snag" Johnson's current las. : ,I •• ties nnd powers. win be re.ponslble
�lingled with the native trees and·squad hu defe.ted Vld.lla High 13
.
.
h
"nt ,\A..I. administrator. has been
.I.rubs to produce the desired e{fedl \
·
., . . h' .'u.t how m.n, of Orook Smlt s \, " - ,"". "TOducts In anto O· Tied E. C. I. 13-13; Crus ed a . I th. . .. ., .' dOd crl"ples will be able to get n e' e:'II"" '., .... , -. .. .. "0.. Producto are such cultIvated plants and flower .......11 SW.lIlsboro Iqua • 20_; an . h F It! I ht I 't known . • .I at Frid '1-ht used th second gam� ere 'r ay n g • no . bought ., .. ,; d:_: d!JutcJ to relief
I a. oak leaf hyura..ea. nandlna. 10"
• a., n... e
b I' d tl t V d' '11 til" ,atrinprl to defeat Ludowici. 4'0.0. It id not e leve .a an IVer w, alii .�•.
� ... _ ,. quat. crepe myrtle. althoa, kerrla. a.. •
\But It Is • ,tron, possibility that see ... rv.lce.
. I If tho. r. �'":"t unclert.kel "pro- lea Japanese. cape jasmine. deutzia;· . . • t h • I gl'::!ll o� su�lt.4ldn�,".It tmnRumr,tion of .the eecond .tnll,ers won t ge mllC The Professors have lost four games I It b Ii f d I I robiOla. snowberry. anthony watelrf ., . - rtviilt.,"to"iea action . In' tM ' . ,urp , •• cO on y re e an ow n.
.
...
o �n. oppo this �'and haye only one w.n. come families which It no.w il conlid. spore., thumberg'a spIrea. b:lIIardltilt .plllat .w.IPtaville. I rd t ' t 'th a e�ge h' Id be 'd', t . V Lo tt·· . .TIrII Ia the ftnt ,.me of the _. n 0 er 0 come ou w. an· v ,M .• ring. t at progra,,:, wou - . fte· ,sp.rea. an u e. IPUP. SPtrOll pro
lIOn "'.t the Blue Devils will pl.y better than fllty per cent they· must ed by th.e .urplul corpor.tloD. uDifolia. everg_n euonymous. abella.onder n.tural·' IIlrht, Thl ,ame will win the 'lPxt lour game_Douglas. I The t••11 of formulatln, qrop con· flowering almond, flowering peach._, S --� M'ddl Ge I d�' k' '1 trol program. heretofore th.t of the .be rl.yed· In tile _temoon. n""". • e orK .. an .,..,. Ine.
I I I ad' dm! 1st p)'flleantha. forsyth.a. Jap.ne.. quoCGaeh Joh_ .t.ted last week that
I
agr cu tura Justment. n n· .
.
Th f tlon will be tr.llsferred to the burasll .nco. butterfly bush. English dogwood.he 11ti1l h,,'1Il open d.te. at 0 •
•.. .No..ember 10, "He ltated that he .nd 11ft... 1 � _. of agrrl�ltur.1 economics. The AAA hi.... Ligustrum waw( Japonlcum),hi. boys will h.� one more game out �l}aT'C) JW"J ,which will h eheaded by R. M. Ennl. I,uga.lrum tal (licudwn); pitto.porum Iof )heIr 0,", ,ani. ' It will be .gaInI' - - - 1 n�..... an anl.tant to Wall.ce .....111. ad· lanuary Jasmine. Indl.n hawthorne.Syl"'lIlIaJ In SyIYIIlI.: . , m.n.ster program dellgned by the bu· cabbage palm. el,...gnul. camella Ja·Rem.lnin, 011- tlie Blue Devil ache. Tn M.EDlODIST �URCH , reau .of agricultural economl... ... ponIca .....elgela. rDaetI. beautybush,-co.dule .re the following tearns: Oct. 28. Church School. I. L. Renfroe. Supt. II "M_hIM" , ralberry. oleander. boxwood. royal po.Wrishtaville In' Wrightsville; Novem'llo:ll\ A, M. . . It ":� formerl�,'uppoaed tha' the Inclana. mock orange. Chinese holly.lMIr 4 Reldl.here:· Nov 10. opel': Serlllon. by the Pas�or. 11 :SO A. M. tel'mUlI_" 'UmoolUlhlnld .11 aPPYlolledltllft d� hlghbush cranberl')'. viburnum tinua.!, N .... S I E h L ' 68 P I - quor m.. n • on UI hlb' , ta I' Id . 1.· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••lIIii
Nov. 18. Mil "Il
.
e ; ov. -. Y van. 'I pwort eague.: 0 ." M, , ,,' the I.w orl,ln.ted In the. mountail! .""us, ...... r ...vy. go en euony;...�1n��I'. �_��Pas_7���
,6���������-f�������g�����'����������������������������
.
... ..
,. .
u I At the momlng. hour th!!. paat�r , Ke,ntucky -.end Tenl)e_.. Liquor . , -----.-----+----.....BLUt: Dt;VIt.S: HAYt) .LlTT"� proposes to preaoh on, II continu!,tion. madl In, thle mann.fow.... manuf.�TflOUBLt' ,IN' OV:SR·POWKRING
I
Qf tho fu"damental .plrituul verities I tured b, moonll.1It In o..,.r to .... '
CIII.,.' d.t.-etlon ,by' _thl' rey.nu., of.LUDOWICI fO-O AS SUBS PLAY that wern prp.sented I'lst SUllday. At f1c.r......hence the term "moon-MAJORITY OF GAlIIlE
I
the �v3ning hour the pa.tor will ah1ne.'� ,But It'le known that tlla
,
;, preach on J.iie·. Hidden Grolle.· or word" al .•pplled to Uquor did notEvery man ,.n the· Blue Devil. rps· Skduton In Your Closet. This sormon ori,·lnale In Amerlc. at all. A dlc�
ter had a,hand 'In'defeating a weak was postponed trom last Sunday. tionary ,�ublished I�. London. In 17_.... h' . 'ded Th' b t S d II defines moonshine ·as white .or ·11.Lodo..,:c! tealli VI. t � one-a score ere IS II one more un ay unt licit brandy smuggled by nl,ht Intoof 40.0 )i,at· FrIday 'mght on the Sta· Conference Week. The South c.eor· England' from France lind Holland.-tesbOro Athl�tic' 'Assoclation field. gla Conference meet. this year in' -�"""'--.-_--. ------
. With the' &eieood :and ·thlrd st/ing Waycro•.•• November 10. As It 110·,,'
66'6
relievel .
plaYiilg practiejlly' aU' the game the ap,ea"; the Staiesbo�o Church will COLDS
Blu.. De�i1. had Ilittle· trouble keeping have an unusually: good report. It Is ' HEA 6�cil'ES d"LUdoWici' froM' aeilrlng: and at the hop� that all financial matters may
I : FEVER. due to ��ld'I'samc'tinWi_in'g'up' forty points. be closed out by. Novemberl. I' .. . .�. In 30 minutes. ". TJie fli.;t quiarteJI went ·scoreless as .N. H. WILLIAMS. Paator . LiqUid. 1·ablets. :s.lve.· Nose Drops"the' many Iltlle'feHowl and . freshmen _ T." ·Rub.M,..TI.no·.R wonderlul Llnlnocltt".were' 'i'lven .t1i.. 'OppOrtunity to ·play.
At the begiimilt� of 'the second period
Co.eli J6hnaon -rar\'l,vhia varsity and
Withl';"tllteA' mlnu'(es' they. scored ,p.(-
1er' JOe TiJlitiall;: Edwin' Groover. and
John' Smith mall�'long' sWel!plng gains
· nrOltnd end. 'Tillman 'made tl)e first
score and II 'pM•• Smith. to Purvis.
ad(l�d the extra' pOint.' The varsity,
willi taken out ag.�in and the number
two team ' ....eM·in for ·Statesboro.
The.. boys IIlso' began to click and
they began' to·, "roll up the score.
Frank Farr. 'J: G:' Martin dod the rna·
jority of; the Irround gaining for the
.Bub..
.'
The fin.' ""ore was' 40.0.
......
,
T�URSDAY., ecT. 20, 1938
LOCAL WES'l'ERN UNION
OFFICE'HOURS
. SHO�TENED'',';
J
"The la�-re�iifng eflects of
.. fair' labor :.iandi.rda act will be bro�
,ght home \4' telegraph users on Oc·
·tObe' 24.': TIl�:�,,�ect;v" date of the
act, wbeD the local Western' Union
office will m;v� to shorten ita work·
ing·.hom,"
.
1t
..
1a announced by Mr.
Rimes, 1IWI�r, of the office.
, "The reqairements of the act im_
}lCIIIiI a burdf,ri which the tolegtBph
company is uaable to meet." said Mr.
m-s. "and whila it is tbe tradltionDi
deeire {Of mJ company to ..rve the
publle wh.n it wanta to be .erved. we
bYe nO a1te�ve under the 'present
bualBess condition. but to shorten the
hauL 'We have, however. arranged
our..- ""'''1 .to �ye .tije maximum
IIfII'VIee to our �tomers. the office is·
"to.� at 8'·M ...... cl�se' from noon.to· �'p. ri� 'abd irtlni 4:30 to 6 p.
. , II\ot tJi.a ..ose for the day at 7 p. m.
, � IIiI bIdlea&iOll of the company's at·
,·tita ......... Ita employes. Mr. Ri·
.'
me; ..w, "I wiH work fewer houf\!
but iii, "..., .P4' etlve!ope will not
eon�IIII'--� .
"
THE BULLOCH HERALD There 18 No Substitute for NewsPaper Advertilin,
Better Porl(· Special\\"i •••" •• " ••••" •••••••",.", ••".,•• , ••••••• II ., ••,.,. or
�I.Demonstration Train of The
."t),eorgitl· « Florida R.·· R.
( n' Wiil Exhibit a Talking 'Mo"ie at•
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
'Saturday, November 5, 1938
GEORGIA & FLORIDA R'�I�UOAn FREIGHT DEPOT ...
At 3.00 P. M. to Vocational Stu<lents
Farmers and Business Men
A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL
Specialistli from Vocational Department of the State De­
partment of Education. Agricultural Extension and Experi.
ment Station will be present.
Also Visit The
EXHIBIT CAR AT THE
Georgia & 'Florida Railro8fi' Depot
2 P. M, UN:I'IL.& p. M.
,
REMO·OEL-- Suin�mer' Is Over
To Give You Greater Enjoyment
In YOUI" Own Home
REPAIR • •
To Give You More Comfort
puring the Cold Weather , -
Examine your ht)ln'e!fr�hrcliimney to founda·
tion - Check the Mndow- � the Roof, ,the
. Paint. the FOllndatfo�._ Don't let anything'
slip Ly ...
'
� { 'I .. i�f;.'
Then rail \;3 aild hlt<U5 do the thin,�s that
ave np.lessllry to· make your ,home WARM
and COMFORTABLE all the wint\lr long ..•
Our prices are VERY REASONABLE and
we will help ·you � l;.q�r estimate free of
any charge. . . � .;.... . , - ,
DO NOT DELAY - DO IT TODAYl
PHONE 1'11-'
BUILD· -
You Will Enjoy Winter In A
Home That Is Your Own
PAINT --
To Protect Your Home From
Rav.ages of Cold Weather
RE·ROOF·
To Keep, You Wann and
Prevent Leaks and Da�age. •
WE HAYE EVERYtHING fOR THE fARMERS HOME AND NEEDS
;. ,.
ODe Iook.t thIa �tuaaiDlly, oriaInal StudebUer and you'll a­wb,y Europe'l fallied dOol&nera ac:cWm ita ciiltlnc6Ol1.
But .itl Ity1e'iIn't all. ThII beautiful new 1939 8tudeba1cer
.me),ou the PI and 011_7 of a -a.1iIht car. It In·C1udes .utomatic bIU·boIdu��teated.pIaw� aa4 "Ita � Ride-Iteeiinc wheellhlft !eYer-Don..... 'roWydoor latchs--il� de luu-'_� .�·DO ist'ra.c:harce. ItofFen the 1nduatJy'. firIeat automatic'�y. aa4 the mIolu­tIoaary new CUmatber-a central fraII'aIr -tina lIDcI ...tilat·Inc .,stem....:.t -u �,C!Q8t. Bay C,I. T:teNIa. '
La..llnie F. Simmons
Statesboro, Georgia
E. A SMIl"H
'QRAIN CO.
Phone 171 - 14 East Vine St.
'Statesboro, Oa ."
(
Nails, Fence, Lime, Rool•
ing•. Cement. Pipe Drain
Tile, Plywood Doors. and
Windows and Woodwork,
Paint, Insul�tin� 'Bo�rd,
Firegrates and Dampers,
F1ue Lining, Glass.
Mortar Screen Wire, Drain Tile, Harne8s. ·Plaster. - Bricks.
•
•
'\
SAFETY DEMONSTRATION BY
LT. P.�RRY OF STATE PATROL
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M. , Library Board IStatesboro Is hoat today to the tea. H R : Be Better In Hand. Of One Per.onche" of the Firat DI.trlct Georgia ears eport _;..----------�
!:��7��:tA:�0��t;.na���: ;::�:::: I JI862
VISITORS A� LIBRARY DUR.! S. H. S. GYMNASIUM IS F���::�����::AS::�!��College.
.
ING SEP-�EMBER READING 2,· iAPPROY(D 'BY P W A' OFFICERS TO BE MORE DiLl·Dr. R. J. Kennedy of State.boro 582 BOOKS I GENTmember of the State Board of Educa- I • I • • •
•
�lion gave the address of welcome aCt. A: the meeting of the Eulloch ce-
BUILDING TO BE J20 FEET LO�G! The OctoLer Bullcch county grander Dr. C. 111. Coalson had given the unt)· Library Board Friday It was ago AND 88 .'EET WIDE AND WlI.L Jury. In Ita presentmenta made toInvocation. reel to ull�w the Chamber of Com·
SEAT APPROXIMATELV J,Ooo Judge William Woodrum here Thura-Dl'. Kenerly's welcome ....as followed lIIel'CO' the uae of the Library as all
P I day aftemoon of laat wee�, recom-by the introduction of the G. E. A. 'lniormation bureau. EOPLE mended that the representative. In theofficers by Mr. R. L. Ramsey of At. Follow,"!!, a report o� -.he negro Th I f h b', General Assembly from thl. count,1 • b h t h Ub e gym""8 urn or t e States oro h ff!:lma. the state secretary.' rane 0 t e I'UJ _de by DI HI h Sch I h b d amend t e act creating the 0 ce ofM W J A d f T • M D tl th t"t g 00 a. een approve ne· Ta C I' I t ke thr. ". n rewa 0 DeOD, Geor- . es er at e mee 109 i. was 'ree- cord!n to an announcement made x Dmm H8 oner 10 as ,0 rna . •gla. lhe preSIdent of the Association "m"tended that thIs branch try to find
thl g! b M J I R I I
Tax commissioner ex·off.clo Sheriff. d . . f f (II wee, y ayor . ... en roe. f B II t' I rd th II
mtro ucP.tI· the prmclpal speaker of r... qual'tCls or the libr.r)· and to
'M R f I IOU och coun y n 0 er at athe mee!ing. Dr. Arthur Raper of spend the money th';s saved In rent to ayor en Wroel re"e,vedG te egrcams colk'ction of taxes may be made thr-'A S C II b b k from Senator a ter F. corg .
on.! h hi fflgne,s
rott 0 ege. Atlanta. uy new 00 S.,
gresBma.'l Hugh Peterson and ReglOl'. oug
. so. ceoTh,1 alternoon at 2 o'clock Lt. Per. According to the report of Mrs. Nan
t H T C I I th PWA They further recommended that thery of t.he State Patrol will give a Edi�h Jones, librarian. 1,862 people
1\1 Dllrec hor h' . 0 e 01 e I' law enforcpment oUlcers of the county'f . .. . stat ng t at t e gymnas um proJec
I I dill . f
sa ety demonstration. Afterwards "I"'ted the library during the month of
had been ap roved for $12.798.
exert se meore ",nce .•n en orclnllM.·. J. R. McClelland of Savannah September and 2.682 books were circu· TIP th II f the .,baervan of Sabbat,h laws. par·will distribute literature on Cred't lated. he p an. of e g>;" ctal loro0081 ticular fishing and lIeeplng openU
.
.
TI bullollng to leat approxlma e y. I fbi S �_
nlons. I .le report pointed out that each I Th' b IIdl 'II b 120 f t paces 0 us nea. on un...y.The balance of the afternoun pro. school In the county is served by the PbeoP e. f L ud �Igi wh• e b keet Ethan D. Proctor·was recotnmended" WP I'b" )' �8 �et ..n w. ouae a as · be t th II _-� fgram Will b. g:v�n over to depart. A I rarlan. Leon Holloway once ball court to ether with four dressing as a mem roe connty Oouu 0mental mpptlngs divided into three eac" month with a new set of books.
h
g Educat(on to succeed Dr, C. E. Sta., TI bit d d $
I
rooms. S owera. etc.
pleton h s term I d
groups. I Ie oaf( vo e to spen 26 on The total cost Is estimated at $28.. • woe exp re •A. H. Gnann -will preside over the' books for the rental shelf at once.
40 The Grand Jury willeh' convened ODmusic group. discussing how to .tart I The members of the board pre!lent
4 .
.' Monday of last 'week, adjourned onan4 operate pUblic school music in
I
at the :>Ieoting were. Miss Eleanor I . '. Thursa!'y afternoon after retumina·amall medium schools. Lola Steven •• Ray. Dr. e. 'M. Destler, Mrs. W. A. Meeting For Horne thirty two true bill.. "The "BettH Pork Special" train of SUlK'rvlsor of Music of the Chatham Groover. Mr•. Ernest Womack. Mrs.
D . .
..
.
The .presentmenta made to lad�the Georgis & Florida Ra:lroad will The State.boro P. T. A. Carnival Coullty Schools will be the speaker and J. O. Johnston. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. emonstratlon Woodrum are as follows:be operated during week beginning wh:ch is an annual affair was con. demonstratol' for this group. I Mayor J. L. Renfroe; Leon Holloway. . "We the Giand luro.. ,'· choaen andMonday. Oct. 31. through Nov. 6. 1988 sidered!\ success. L. L. Perry ot the State Depart· I Mrs. Alfred Dorman •.Mr•. A. j. Moon. MISS ELVIE MAXWELL WRiTES sworn to sen'e at the October. 1988and oJemonttrations will be shown at Approximately 1.600 people attend. men! of Education will preside over I er .nd IIIrs. F. W. Hodge.. LETTER ANNOUNCING MEET· te�m of Bulloch Superio� Court �tlb-elewn stations on the line of its rail. ed the C::!lrnival la.t Thursday night the Visual Education group. Actual ING TOMORROW (THURSDAY) mit the foll\IWlng presentment.:road. 6crvin'r the farmers and voca. wher. th,' Hallowe'en festivities were demonstration 01 a visual education I AMERICAN LEGION TO Af'TERNOON "The term of office of P. H. Pres·�ional studpII(s in twenty-one counties officially launched in Statesboro. pro\fram in any sile school will be I
MEET HERE T�NIGHT ton. . P.• liS ex·officlo J. P. for th.in our State. 'fhe e;ghteen l.;o�nly The feature event of the Camival given.' The m�mbera of the American Le. Dpar Club Member: 1209th G. M. Diatrlct of Bulloch co-Agentll located in thele count Ie. are last Thursday nighi when the Hallo. Miss Shaw. apeaker and Mrs. John. gion will met'!t tonight at eight o'colck With 00 much electric !:ne In Bul. unty. having expired It Is recommend·cooperating with the thirty six Voca- we'en festivities were offlc:ally laun. D)'er 01 Sa"lInnah will be in charge of I to complete plans for the Armistice loch County, know that you are vito ed that he be reappointed.tionRl Agricultural Teachers serving ch"" in Gtatesboro.
�
the Health. department, and will give D'S' protJ18m. ally Illterested in the efficient u.. of "We have conaldered all r&queltaaome forty three Vocational school. The feature event of the camival an' outline of a 'hoiin1lp�m _It.+· . 'Ill' .
.
e eetriclty In the hO!lle .nd 011 the for Ualitllllllll'b,Y the tNt'!" .nl! need,.. h' h t' I I It . I th . f h Th able for schools and fillina State -I'
the Vocat nal Guidance department f"rlll. To hel'p us with th_ problems ot our coU!'ty. and make the follmn.
In w IC voca .ona agr cu ure .s was .. crown:ng 0 t e queen. e .. ..-
taug'ht. I senior entry tor the third consecutive quirements. meeting. Simple explanation will be I have plan:led a meeting which Ia to recommendations:'rh Ed t' I I t't tl f G _� M made of three ways the vocat!onal be h�ltj ,'n .Le hiah school aud!torlum "That tho .um being paid Melvine . uca ,;pna ns. u ons 0 e· year wa3 crown"" queen. axann D J h D fAt C I I • OJ... .. dll tl F b be h r. � II yer 0 rms rong o· , gu dance program Is being carried out on November 3rd. at three P. M. Miss Brown be (JIIld to Dan T. Lingo. in.org.a v.ry rea '1 !ore coopera ng oy, supported y mem ra of t e lege. Sa"anOl:h. will be in charge of now In school.. stead of Emit Parrloin.wltll the Georgia & Florida Railroad Senior cl.lsS was first in the competi. Willie Vie Duwdy. Home Improvementin this venture. According to State tion. Th, fr••hman entry. Bem'ce SpoeiaJis! of the Exten.lon Service. "That Mrh. lohn West be relll8tatedSupervisor of Vocational Agricultural Hcdl\'e ......as second. the sophomore en. Zetterower Pavlno To Extend From will give a demonstration ont-the use and paid the Bum of $2.00 per monthEducation. Hon. L. M. Sheffer. of try. Dot Remington. as tllird and the L!o of electrlcit)" in the home. Miss Eve· and that same be paid to J.mea Be....Athens. Ga .• this gives h;s branch of junior entry. Sara Alice Bradley, 4th. ifill Street To Sand S Right-df-wav Iyn Hagler. Il Home Economist of the ley.Agricultural Education opportunity to Following the cr"wning of the queen ., Georgia Power Co.• will give a de· "That Mrs. ZlIda Brown be rein.reach more interested young bOyS who a benefiC dun ..e .was given. Th�rhu. TMISS MILDRED LLOYD 01,300 Feet To Be monstration on the use 01 small ap' stated and paid the luni of '2.66 per�re F. F. A. mem.bers. and more aQuh sic was (umished by the IndllW ",.te.. 0 BE CHILD WEL.'ARE
Pa d' W pliances for the home. Mr. J. C. Og· month .nd that .ame be paid to M...farmer. t.hall they could possibly reach State,bnra Rill'h School orchestra and I WORKER IN' BULLOOH ne:n'Tu::' lesbee Jr.• Extension Engineer. will W. L. lone..by any oth6t pian. th., I)rocPoed. went to the P. T. A. Y talk on the use of electricity on the "Th.t Mrs . .!Ialle Coleman be paidIt. is nlso undentood that Mr. H., . . _ Mias Sarah Hail. Director of the W k b .Jrd farm. the wiring and specific actions $800 thI I
or egan yes"", (T sd ) . per mon ,and that ...llIe beMcDowell. manager
for Swift & Co.,: Bulloch County Welfare Department. ay ue ay to t'equlre "t the contractor. paid to C. S. CromIe, •in the gouth�o�t, strongly recommends \: �IRS. �"'OWS ��E:O
MEET announced this week th.t a new Child Ion;he �vlngto�t Zetter07er Avenue. "I think we al'l' very fortunate In "That Fred Key be paid the .�m ofthat ell farmers. vocational stud,lOts. �:�DA� � OU Welfare worker will be assigned to b' ::or�.�g Co a �t""0 ut on adopted getting thesc people to meet with us $6.00 por month. and that same beand member of F. F. A. and Ameri· Bulloeh coulll)·. 'Mi.. Hail is expect. ; :0' Y I I unc h an':..:lgRed Oct· and 1 h'Jpe you will make • special paid to Willie A. Key. .can Junior Farmers, take advantage ing Miss Mildred Lloyd of Dalton. 0 er proy s Onl 8S n made to effort to henr them. We want you to01 lhe opportunity .Uorded by this Mrs. W. W. Edge. chainnan of th� Ga .• here on November 7. Miss Loyd �avo Ze:terower �venue from the extend an Invitation to any pe"':"n in "In revlewlnlr the paupers liat wetrain to I@an. an Interesting and prac. Bulloch ron"ty Red eron H... iI Call to· comes here from the Whitefield Co. Intersect,on of H.iI Street to the the coun�y Ylhom you think would be fhid th.t the beneflcl.rle. have. beaDtieal nlethod of lallilng hog. porfit. day annou"·,ed that th·, ,.rf�"e.. an:1 unty Welfare Department and will North line of the right of way 01 the .lntereste,1 In such a meeting. reduced from 161 to .pprodai.tely 10ably by keeping them free from para. StateBboro tram C8p:'-:'''1 w.11 �p.,,� nt make her headquarters In Statesboro. Savannah and .Statesboro Rallway. an "Looldng forward to .eelng you on during the past f_ montha. due tosites. Mr. McDowell "Y•• "This pro. tho T�a Pot for a han-heon Friday nt She will take. the pillce left vacant by approxlm.ate d.stance of 4.800 feet. Thursda)', Tam. ben@flta being .-I..ed· from old 1!1r8'gram should ha..e the commendation onM 0 CIo�k. tt M D Id S Miss Doroth)' Potts who was tranafer. in:"; pe:�tion d�ted 10ctober 14 ask· Very S!ncerely yours. �::I·�:'��:-�:U'!u.:t.of theof �vel')' farmer and baeiness man in S �s'l 'F,nl�£ Re c °tnt� Aua.. ,�. rec to Columbus the tlrst of Septem. nro ':: 0 pavmg ZS signed by 41 ELVIE MAXWELL. "We recommend that our rep__th So th" pec.a I" .1 epreHn 0 ."e. mel'l· b ,. pe y owners On etterower Ave· County Home Dem. Agent."� �Ikl�g moving picture. of the can Red Cross of Cuthbert will be t"oo - er. I nue. tatiVetl In the Gtorleral A_mbly forted f f is' 'te I .puker. I Jlh' . the year 19311 ha... the p_t actsugBes � an or ra ,m¥ para�. The ofllc�c" and Tenm C"l'talns af! STATESBORO LlVESTOOK
I
e pavID, from HIli Street to East JULIA BRYANT NAIIRP creating I the office of 'tax C-lId..
frea hogs will be .h�wn In States ro H P W k C B !of :\ll'at M OOMMISSION MOVES 1052 HOGS Main Street. a dl.tance ot 676 feet sloner for the county of Bulloch beat Ihe Georgl!l and Florida height " I' F1o�"hr/. A' L' L' r.·1 . Melr• ErJ: AND J62 CATTLE LAST WEEK will be tbirty·three leet In width In. AS CHAIRMAN OF NEGRO .mended. mallln.. the T.x Commil-_. Sat rday N vember 6 . esa e P. � cr . . .., .1. .s u cl dl b RED CROSI; ROLL CALL ..war...,ou" on u • 0 • nlcn Lester (Junior R., I ('ros.l. 1'0"". u ng cur • and gutters. From East sloner ex-offlelo Sheriff of Bullochat 3 P. M. . H. D. B..�nnen. Mrs. Hubert Am••on. Mr. F. C. Parlier. Jr.• man.ger. ofl �aln St. to Sall.nnah Avenue. a Mrs. "N. W. Edge. ti'oiJ'man of t:.11 county In order that .11 collection �The meeting I. entirely free. no ad·.. C'I E •• . J 0 J h".. the .'!itatasboro Llve.took Commisalon dIstance of 626 eet the pavlna will Bulloch' county � Gr "8 Roll Cal tax.d may be made throu,h th:1 of·I' '11 be h d d' bll ",rs. ec. rannen."..... . . 0 be .. .- ..m s�oo. w. • .�ge .n �o 0 • tonI Mrs . .A J. Moone,••. 'ld Mr.. C. reported that-hiB la.t week livestock. thlrty·four feet IlL. width. Includ· announced here today that lulia Bry. flce. We are !ncludlng'thll l'MOIIl.gat.on .s allached to .•nyone who .t· P. Omff. sale3 moved 1.062 ho� and 162 cat. mg curbs and gutters. From Savan· ant had beer. named of head the ne,'ro mendatlon III our preaentmeDtB nottends. . . tie. nah Avenue to the south line 01 F. W. Red Croas Roll Calla. withstanding the f.ct that the G�d. Mr. J?nes Purcell. awlne Spec.al· According to Mr. Parker. top hogs Darby's residence a dl.tance of 2.288.st. ,Agricultural Extenalon Se!",lce COTTON GINNINGS 5.751 brought $7.26 to $7.46. No.2', $e.60 feet the' paving will be thlrty·sevenDepart�ent. as�lated with the Coas. BALES LESS THAN SAME to $7.00;' No. 8's $7.00 to $8.00; No. reet in width. Including curbs and gut.tal Plam E.xpenment Station at TIf· DATE LAST YEAR 4's $7.00 to $8.25; No.6'. $7.50 to ters. From there to·the north line ofton. G. a .• w.1I be on t�e program and $10.00,' and all �od feeder pl"s fram the Savann3h and Statesboro Rallw.yI th feed ropa n�e···Pv to Accor,ling to a report made b" Mr .. - ..
I '
exp am e e -'J '
'00'6* 01 oo'!li r ght of way a distance of 912 feet If you are one of tho... who become program of the Columb� Broadcaat-make this plan s�cce.afu1. . William B. Parrish. special agent 01 Top cattle. $7.00; medium. 6.00 to the pavmg will be twenty feet in 'ellclt.ea and upaet over the "Invasion Ing'Oompany
.Mr. �. N. G.rlner. GradlOg and the Department of Commerce. Bulloch $6.75; comRlon $5.00 to $6.00; 'feeders I width ....ithout curbs and gutted. frtim Mars" a. reported over the ra· It began when Welles, .t 8 o'clock,,!a'ketlO� Spec:alist. from tlte Exten· County had ginned 16.364 bales of cot· $4.00 to $7.00. From HI!l street to the south line dio Sun.lay nliht don't feel badly abo SU:lc!ay Dight. announeed an ordinaryslon Serv.lcc Department of the �grl. ton from the 1938 crop prior to Oc· 01 F. W. Darby's residence lot the out It ... you were not the only one. music prQgrllm on tlie radio Shortlycultural Coliege at Athens. Ga .• will tobe" 18. This compares with 22.105 nAvlng will be construc'�� of pebble E h t h Ih f 9 Id .......... xclted and yaterlcal people all oyer a terward t e' program w.. nterrupt-be on tho program and dlscusa grad· bales from t e crop 0 1 37. ma ng top·soil base cuveroo with one' and one the n.tlon swamped newspaper and ed by a ,pecl.1 'balletln reporting •ing and marketing. . . . 6.751 bales mon last year than this halt inch rold mix asphalt surface poEce headtjuartera with questIons abo gas explosion In .New Jeraey,..Mr. J. Frank OlJlff. sollcltmg frel· year. treal'lnellt.. From there to the north out what til d... Several people In Aftar thl. announcement balletlll8ght agent. Georgia and Florida ra�l- The Union Methodist Church. about line of the S. " S. Railway right of Statesbo9' clllled the Assoclafed Presa cam.. in rapidly reportlnft the Invu-road. states that an exh,blt car, w.1I C. A. SIMMONS OROSSES 7 miles nort)l of Statesboro. held ita way the pa"ing will be constructed ot to oheck the truth of the reporta. One ion of a strange force of metal mona-be open at the freight station from 2 BURTON FERRY'S BRIDGE annual Home·Comlng services Sun· pelible top-soli base covered with famll)<.out In tile county was prepar· 'tera from )\Ia... The ,progresS of
until 6 p. m. so that the entire plan day. . single surface' treatment of asphalt' ed- to move down Into the Ogeechee thel� attack waa reported aa the)'might
be seen. C. A. Simmons of Statesboro who The church which waa organized In and alag, swamp before .�ey realized that the WNught deltruetlon qJl the eutem.It has been said by tho!le �ho have tra""Ts over a"large territory In -Ge. 1790 is one of the olde.t In this sec. AU the curbl and gutters. .Ide· visitation was Just a radio program. 8 te.. Accordl, to the bolllit1na thew.tnessed the showing of thIS talking orgia and South Carolina stated Fri· tlon of the atate. and many of the wallcl and street Intarsectlons are to-Several young people In Statesboro be- monstera from lI.n were cIiIvInr eY·motion picture that it i. �orth �vre day that he hr.d saved J41 mllfltl of members retumed to,worshlp at the be of conerete.· gan running arounll town In the �x. erythlng betore them,deattoyliig wieleto the farmer �nterested In ra:slng I traveling b�· being able to ClOSS tM home c urch on that day. A bountl- Necesaary turnoute for Itreet .nd cltament created altar hearing the areas with heat ra,... The n.tIon',h?gs at : rlfof.t than any other ser· ne brldg� over the Sannnah Rh'9r luI dinner wa. served at the noon .lIey intersection. and printe drl..e-I first of the radio "bulletlna on the armies .nd air fleetl· were helpl_vIce tha ha. been extended tq, our at Burton 8 Ferry M. Simmons hour. waY,s and stonn and unitary drain· atrailre InvUion of monators from before their relent1es. mareII.farmers in the past. All Interested .rosped the brldgo Friday and stated Re... T. 0 Lambert of W.yneaboro. age will be FlIvided. The aldewa1ka
lila
..." Pleas wen IU1Md fmD WuhIIICtoaare 4:ordiall)' invited to attend t�isl tltst the superintendent at the. bridge .opreaehed .t the momlng hour. ..... will be aboat flye feet wide. . The whole thing w•• a brain whirl asking the tl80ple to mnaIn ealD\ ill·meetlng. T ere will be no adml.slon I told him thr.t the bridge wO!llrJ be Harrl.. the pastor of. the church led The work on thii paYlor ia Wl4er Of B', G. JVel1ll, with cJrpnatic floar. the f � the "rreat diluter." hl'o.charge. . open for t...mc Tueedlly. In an experience meeting after dlnller. the aupervlslon of WPA, Iahea b, the Oraon Well.. on a radio (CoDtlna8d OD Back, Page)�,>:!I�=!!i=arz'
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J
Orand Jury Recommends Representatives
Amend Act Creating Tax Commissioner.
To Make Commissioner Ex-Officio Sheriff
STA'l'ESDORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2; 1938
Bridge Over Savannah River
I Tblo plOIure ., Ibe li�i1on" F...., was 'J 8""'0" lII..n, .....ta., oleclrlela.. ... ....._.Ida I"."" eable tawer ••I tbe SerenD .Ide 01 .be .Ir.elun. Tb. _pIote 100. __ boon osll·, ted bJ om 10 .
Thinks Tax Collections Would
fiRST DISTRICT G.lA.
AT TEACHERS COLtEGE
-Courtesy Savannah Press
Qeorgia and Florida R. R. Brings
'Better Pork Special' Here Nov. 5
Motion �ieture On
Hog Raising To
Be Shown
Carnival Quee�
Is Crowned
Fantas�ic Radio Program
Creates Local And Nation� Scare
THE BULLOCH HERALD
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Pubhshed Every Wednesday
Statesboro
LEODEL COLEMAN
G C. COLEMAN JR
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION IfL&O Per Year $076 Six Months
Entered as ....ond-cla•• matter July 16 1937 at po.t
.rttc:e at Statesboro Georgia 'IInder the Act of March 3,
1879
OFFICE PHONE 246
Mr. Erne.t Brannen-Phone 108
Dedicated to the Progre.. of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
THE HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Last Friday the Statesboro High School
Band was the guest of the city of WlIghts
ville havmg been mVlted to come to that I Ity
WIth the high school football team by Mr
W W Vickers superm.endent of the schools
and C D Rountree, edltol of the Wrights­
ville Headhght
The band together with the delegation
from StatesbolO was met at the edge of
town and escorted m parade formation thr
ough the city It gave a short concert at
the Better Mule and Horse Show bemg held
In WrightsVille before the football game be­
gan
The High School Band IS recelvmg praise
and recognitIOn IR all this section of the
state It IS not only bnngmg favorable
comment upon our school but Statesboro It
self IS baskmg III a sort of reflected glory
We ongratulate MarIOn Carpenter the
direotol' of tho band, and the members of
the Band Mothel s Club It was they who
beheved that the HJ,gh SchOOl could have a
band and It IS because of their contmued ef
forts towards ItS organization that the High
School now has a band of which Statesboro
may be proud
OUI hats are uff-Here comes the Band
NEVILS COMMUNITY TAKES LEAD IN
READING
Last Wednesday Dlght Supermtendent H
H Britt of the NeVils High School present
ed to twenty nme persons of that commuDity
certifIcates reDIt selltmg WOl k done m lead
mg dUllng the Sum mel as members of the
VacatIOn Readmg Club These twenty mne
certifIcates leplesented mOle than 265 books
wh. h had been read by these club members
durmg the summer Nmeteen membels read
ten books 01 more each and thlee lead more
than twenty fl�e each
If all the fourteen commum tIes WIth the
schools as then centel. wele to read 265
books each more than 3710 books would
have been lead m Bulloch county last sum
mer
Here IS an Idea which when taken up by
aU the commuDlty centers In the county and
In the state Will go a long way m helpmg
hft Georgia to a hlghel level m hteracy
Ii! great deal of CI edit goes to MISS Maude
White of the Ne'lls CommuDlty for the SUe
�eS8 of the VacatIOn Readmg Clu� In that
community It was she who orV:lnlzed the
gl'OIlp and kept the enthUSIasm OJ ItS mem
-bers at a hIgh level
Welcome to the members of the First DIS
trict G E A
The State of Georgia 19 to have a new
state flag The new flag was adopted by the
State School Board and ordered flown over
every pubhc school bUlldmg m GeorgIa Gov
ernor Rivers agleed to Issue a proclamatIOn
declarmg the new flag to be the offiCial flag
of the State 011 Georgia
The Excelslol Electnc Membership COl
porabon IS gomg to solve the servant prob
lem In Bulloch countv They say Electq
Ity IS a faithful selvant If you use It plOp
erly It can be persuaded to do almost any
kmd of work ElectriCity WIll watel you I
horses It Will wash the dIshes It Will bake
a cake It will do tho mllkmg ana then It
wdl keep the milk pure and Wholesome and
clean so that yoU can get top PI Ices fOI It
at thlt creamery ,
The U S spent $90 000 000 for chewmg
gum In one yeaT and If you ask us they got
plenty of action tOl It
There s no telling lioW good busmess might
be If all the people studYIng unemployment
would go to work
The Editor's Uneasy Chair ;GRAND JURY
---A-le-c-e-n-t-n-e-w-s-s-to-r-y-lI-p-pe-a-l1-noliig:"l-n';;"th;';e-d;';a-Jl-y- (Contmued from Front Page)
paper s tells of an Italian laborer who re Jury at the AprIl 1938 term rna 10
ceives a II eekly rehef check fOI $860 Now the EIIme recommenliatlOn because It
this I eliefei wanting to show hiS apprecia IS the opm on of this body that the
enure respoi s blhty of collecl ng thation for the help he was I eCelVmg set him taxes should be In the ha ds of onnself up a one man project (unheard of In person and bel eve that such prothese dav s of setting up a project) Thls cedure will result In better and more
III ojcct consiated of cleaning the street In efficient serv Ice
front of h s home In hIS own words this In revie .Ing the aud t of the af
project made him feel good inside My bread
faIr. of the county a. of June 30
It tastes sweet becauss I work A man With 1938 we found the amount of unpaid
taxes to be extremely hIgh and whll�a sense of duty prefer rmg to do something we were Informed that some progressanything to earn hIS way There IS some had been n ade toward collect ng th�
thll\g fme In thiS man's attitude towards the taxes .mce that time we recommend
assIst lace wM h IS bemg gIven him He ap- that the SherIff make lue and hh
preclates hIS debt to suclety and he must I e gent effort toward the further collec
tlOn of all tax fltas In hIS hand. makturn payment to be hDPPY 109 levle. an I sales of property where
nec4Do8sary tJ enforce collection
I coming to our attentIon that
t her IS a flagrant vlOlat on of the
Sabbath observance IRw. partIcularly
fishing on Sunday and the keeping
open of places of bus ne.s on Sunday
and we ree.>mmenli that the lawen
forcem�nt nUlcer. of OUr county be
more dlhgent In enforclnll the law In
regard to any and all .uch VIolatIOns
We hereby authorIze the Clerk of
Super or Court for Bulloch county to
destrov all b&llot. In hIS custody that
were east In all electIOns held prlO.
to th s date
We lecommend that the pay for
all Jurors for the ensuing ) ear be $8
per day
We recommend that Ethan D
Proctor be appOinted a member of the
County Board of Educalton to .uc
cee� C E Stapleton whose term of
offIce has expIred (See Ehlblt A )
The challll{ang committee appoint
ed at the (ktober 1937 term of Su
penor Court reported to this bod)
(For their report see ExhibIt B
T E Da"es H M Robertson Jr
and W G Rame. appo nted a com
mlttee to examine the books of the
Justice of Peace and N P ex offICIO
J P s of the county (For theIr re
port lee Exh bit C )
J J Zetterower James R Don
ai I.on and Delmas Rushing appomted
a committee to examme the condItion
of the Courthouse and JaIl (For the r
report see exhIbit D )
J P Fey J Herbert Bradley A
H Woods and A J Woods appomted
a commIttee to examme the books of
variOus r.ountl offIcers (For their re
por sec Exl bIt E )
John H Brannen D G Lee an I
G A Lew s appomted a comlnlttee t.
examme the chalngang nn I report to
the April 1939 term of the SuperIOr
Court
We recommend that the clerk of
thIS body be pa d the sum of $5 00 for
hIS "erVlces durmg the term
We 'e""mmen I ti at the Bulloch
TImes and Bulloch Herald be pal� the
sum of $500 each for pubhshing these
presentments
We w sh to thank hIS honor Judge
Woo Irum fo hIS tImely charge to th s
body an". SohCltor General W G Ne
v lie for the valuable a." stance ren
dered us
October 2" 1938
Re.pectfully submltteJI
R H WARNOCK 'l<'n.eman
J G WATSON Clerk
ThuIsllay afternoon a college boy came In
OUI office and sat down and talked WIth Il�
for about an hour We talked about anum
bel of thmgs m:lustJ 1111 al1;s the negro and
trends 10 educatIOn and one thmg and an
other He told us that he IS a seDlOr and
workmg hiS way through college He IS de­
termmed to secure a college edUcatIOn W"
beheve that when that young man receives
Dl Pittman s blessmgll next sprmg he IS
gomg to be 10 that group of tlie younger gen
eratlon most apt to succeed He knows what
he wants to do More IlOwer to hIm Oh yeshe sold us a five year subscrIptIOn to Better
Homes and Gardens and us WIth no home
or garden
And two yount{ girls I ame In to see us A
seDlor and a freshman of the high school
They came m lookmg for the younger mem
ber of our edItorial staff and stayed to talk
to the older membel We talked about the
high school football team the high school
band, the PTA CarnIval and thiS and
that We learned who the freshmen IS NOT
courtmg and got Into an algument With the
seDlOl
And thlee young freshmen came In and
talked us Into takmg a chance (and we knew
all the time that It was a chinaman s
chance) on the ('.ake \I hlch was gIven away
Thursdal afternoon befOle the PTA Car
Dlval And they told us who lias gomg to
be crowned Call1lval Queen SIX hours before
she was to have been crowned that know
ledge to a newspapel man IS worth the ost
of the chance on the cake
Now fOI a college stUdent thlee fleshmen
one freshwomal1 and one seDlor to call on us
flatters us highlY even If they do COme m
fOJ a subscllptlOn to Better Homes and Gal
dens and to leam the whmeabouts of some
one else and to get our money fOl a chllnJ:e on
l cake It helps us to keep OUI feet on the
ground We had been In court all tQe morn
109 IIstenmg to men algulDg ovel pomts of
law and behttllng each others contentIOns be
fOI e twelve go ld men and tI ue
It was hke a tomc-tly It sometime
This Week 10 Year" Ago
Umted 5c to $500 StOles will have theIr
fOlmal openmg on Thursday of next week
Two handsome and valuable homes on S
Main Street one the property of Dr D L
Deal and the othel belonglDg to Dr R L
Cone were destroyed by fIre
C W Howald aged about 55 of Georgiana
Ala ended hiS hfe bl sendmg a bullet thr
ough hiS head 10 hiS loom at a local hotel last
FrIday mornmg
PlaYing the feature game of the home
schedule the Georgia Normal football team
will meet the Mercer Freshman on the local
grIdiron FrIday afternoon
A meetmg of the executive board of the
FIl st Dlstl'lct PTA was held Saturday at
the home of the pleliadent Mrs Guy Wells
at ColledgebolO
/
ReverIes of a Buchelor will be presented
at the RegIster 111gh School Fl'Iday mght
MI and MIS Allen MIkell motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday
Mrs GIant TIllman and two attJactJve dau
ghters Sara and Henlletta of Atlanta ale
vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs J V BI un
son
Busmess IS lookmg up to see If taxes are
commg down
Anoth!'r dlffelence between death and tax
es IS that death doesn t get worse eve" time
the legIslature meets
We know why auto dl'lvels are always m
su h a hurry They are speed109 up so that
they can get In front of you to slow down
EXHIBIT A
Report of electIOn of members of
the County Board of EducatIOn
State of GeorglB Bulloch County
In the Supenor Court of saId Co
Ilnt�
It appeanng to the Grand Jury of
October ter:n of the SuperIor Court of
Bulloch County that there IS a vecancy
n the Boar I of Education of the laId
county by the expIration of term of
offIce or th� followmg member Dr
C E Stapleton It IS ordered that the
(ollowmg o.lltzen who IS ehglble. to
saId offIce be appomted a member of
saul Board of Educat on of saId co
untl Retlr ng Member Dr � E Sta
pleton 'UCCEssor Ethan D Proctor
State.boro GeorgIa RFD No 1
It IS hereby ordered That the
Clerk of thl" Court enter this order
on the mInutes and transmIt a cer­
tifIed copy thereof to the State School
CommIss oneJ that a commiSSion may
ss 10 as prov ded by law
J G Watson Secretary Grand Jury
R H � a· ocli Foreman grand Jury
EXHIBIT B
Bllloch SuperIOr -Court
Octobel Term 1938
October Gran I Jury Repor 1938
We the Cha ngang CommIttee ap
pomte I by the last Grand JUI") to
nsoect the convIct camp al d make an
Inver. tory of the county. chalngang
property beg to submIt the follow ng
report
Slxt) one (61) men III the gang
all of whom were at work and 10 good
health and bemg properly care I for
I
We Inspected the k tchen convlcl
cages and quarters of the !';upermten
dent and guard. mules and harne.s
and all oth", eqUIpment and found
There Is No Substitute for �w8paper AdvertiSing
them n good conditien
1 he living quarters "'ele III good
san tary condition and the • eeprng
qual ters were m every way comfor
table and we find Be' er al new im
pro, ements at camp umo g wh ch ID
an artesian well
Tl e mules were n goo I cond bon
apparently well fed and properly
t eated There be ng sixtee mules
and three horse.
I'he equipment was 10 goo I condi
t on and very httle depreciation was
noted
8 Jack Screws $16 00
Lumber and fence poato $30000
3 horse. $300 00
16 hen I of mule. $4 000 00
16 set. of harne.. $15000
I nddle $1000
" wheelers $60000
EClult) In Government trucks $250 00
eng me graders $5 000 00
1 sacrlfle. $400 00
66 shovel. $97 00
40 axes $46 00
56 mattox $6600
2 pull chams $6600
3 steel COl VlCt cages $60000
1 stove a ld cookmg utensils $100
()()
Salt $100
so head turkeys $100 00
800 b Isn�IE potu toes $400 00
2 Internat onal u actors $690000
I Catip liar tractor $200000
1 G M C truck $800 00"
I North vost shovel $4000 on
Truck and Implemeuts
Being Use I by W P A
�6 ahovels $56 00
3 CIOS. cut saws $1000
4 trucks (2 Fords WIth dump
and 2 Chevrolet. with dumps
$200000
14 axes U400
12 maddox $1200
I pIcks $14 00
4 bush hook. ,4 00
1 paIr hole diggers $2 00
Respec fully submitted
BRUCE R AKINS
L 0 RUSHING CommIttee
EXHIBIT r.
I We t),� commIttee appOInted to..amme !te books nnd reCOr Is of the
I VRr ou. JustIces of Peace of Bullodl
I C<unty I ave completed OUr exumlnahOI s an I found the books to be cor
I reet and retOrd. complete w til h.
cxreptlOn of .uch notations •• made
I on books relative to cases no' I >se I
Thl. Octover 27 1938
I
W G RAINES
T E DAVES
H M ROBERTSON 1R
I EXHIBIT D
I We the comnuttee nppo nted toexamme the Courthouse and JOII sub
I mIt the followmgWe found the courthouse bUlldl'�
I
and prenuse. In splendId condIt on and
the con htlOlls at the Jail good WIth
I the exceptIOn that there IS no proVIS
lIOn for pn.oners getllng bath. llI.d "ereco nmel d that a shower bath be In
!stalled for tnl. purpose
I
ThIs October 27 1938
J J ZETTEROWER
J R. DONALDSON
DELM,\;S RUSHING
EXHIBIT E
I We the committee appointed to examme the ,arloU. o(flces of the co
unty submIt the following
o\udlt. I ave been made of all the
offIce. that have to do WIth the fl
nances These audIts are complete IIi
every d�ta I and show that the of
flcers are dlhgent 10 the dIscharge
of theIr dl t es TheIr off ces are
neatly kept and we congratulate the
offIcer. In the wa) that are kept
In recent years tliere I as been a
wonderful Improvement n the Index
ng of the county s books making It
much easier for an, des red nforma
t on to be foUl I Upo the sugges
of the tax collectol ,\ e reeo 1
mend a complete I eVIBlon of the re
glstratlon I st We also recomn end the
date of payment be stamped on every
tax receipt I.sued We \\ Ish 'to con
gratnlate the sherIff on IllS recent suc
cess In collectmg taxes and strongly
urge h m to contlOue to use every ef
fort pOSSIble to enforce the pa)�nent
of taxes
October 2� 1938
Respectfulh submItted
J PI FOY
J HERBERT BRADLE\
A H WOODS
A J WOODS
The WIth nand foregomg report of
the Grand Jury IS recelvea and order
ed f led and pubh.hed as recommend
ed
Tn opon court this October 27th
1938
WM WOODRUM
•
25 .teel cots $6000
4 wooJ cols $8 00
3 shot �n. $50 00
4 P .tol. $60 00
4 hand saws $4 00
2 81z $200
4 cross cut Raw. $8 00
2 wash pots $5 00
1 syrup pan $600
1 "et ml!Chamc' tdol. $401' Ill)
150 shirt. stripes at �5c $11500
8 blood houndR $400 00
FGllD Implements $12500
Pump ng Outf.t $325 00
Motol Grader $3 000 00
Matches $2 00
Soda ,100
Soap $200
Coffee $100
Toliacco $2 00
3 Model A Trucks $400 00
2 Trailers $200 00
2 Ford Truck. $1 500 00
3 Chevrolet Truck. $1 200 00
1 Chevrolet pIckup truck $200 08
8 oozen mght shIrt. $5000
150 paIr pant. $15000
84 coa Is $84 00
1 pa r mUle shear. $1 00
94 paIr s' oe. $20000
2 rloughs $75 00
100 mattre.se. $15000
400 blank_ts $200 00
1 set recOl d books $20 00
400 bUBhels corl $150 00
Motor oll $25000
SGgm cant mIll $1000
rablo etc Uess Hall $2500
Meat ,5000
Peas lnd bEan. $3 00
1 grind rock $1 00
300 bale. hay $30000
15Q P 1I0w cases $3000
00 sheetR $4000
655 dlnne. buckets $8 00
�!UP $4000
p� and anvll $26 00
68 hog. $1 000 00
09 acres land $5 500 00
RIce 75c
Sugar $600
Concrete mIxer $50000
3 "heel barrows $10 00
Flour $600
Mule chppers $1000
Gas $4000
Crude 011 $60 00
60 pair. su.penders $8 ()I)
I 6 hat. and cap. $3000
Crude 011 tank $30 00
Gflts $200
"'{ ]I: ,THEN bad weather meets a bad roof the
V V cost IS high Thnfty property owners save
money by replacmg bad roofs before leaks occur.
And those who know roofing values select Carey
Shmgles Or Roll Roofings-matenals which are
backed by 60 years of expenence Let us
show you these time tested roofs and g.ve
you a fre esttmate on the type best SUited
to VOI.r neNi ..
Walter Aldred Co.
38-40 W Mam St
Statesboro
"
WEDNESllAY, NOV 2, 1938 THE BULLOOH HERALD
A-PROCLWnON to the Con.tltution of GeorgIa to be [
GOVERNOR.
voted On at the Glsneral Election to BY THE GOVERNOR
be held on Tuelday, November 8 JOHN B WILSON
15 11938 amending article 7 seetion 7 SECRETARY OF STATE:submlttmg a proposed amendment paragraph 1 of the Con.titution ot
to the Constitution of Georgia to be the State of Georgia authorizing the
A PROCLWTION
vote I on at the General Election to City of ollfferaon to Incur a bondedbe neld on Tuesday November S. In lebtedness In addition to that here1938 amending article VII seetion Vt tofore authorized by the Constitution
17paragraph H, of the Constitution of and law. of Georgia for the purpo..
the State of Georgia autborl,lng the of refunding and retiring Ito exlst. Submitting a propoaed amendDlentGeneral Assembly to delegate to any Ing bonded Indebtedneu due up to to the Conatitution of Georgia to be
cour ty the right to levy a tax for the and Includlna: January 1 1938 and voted on at the General Election to
purpose of furnl.hing medIcal or oth which becomes due up to and inelud be held on Tuesday November 8, 1938
er care and hospltallzatlon for the In. Ing January 1 1946 to provide thai amending article 7, section 7 partl
dlg.nt SIck people of the county and the funds raised from such ad htlonal graph 1 of the COllltltutlon of the
for other purpolel bonded Indebtednes. .hall be u.ed State of Georgia authorising the trus
By HII Exeellency I exchllively for the retirement of laid I tees of the JeHeraonvlUe Conlolidat.E D RIV.ERS Governor bonded Indebtedneu that II or ma� ed School District of TwIgg. County Thl' 7th day of February 1938State of Georgia Ellecutlve Dept become due and unpaid al of January Geargla to Incur a bonded Indebted NOW THEREFORE lED R1v.September 1 1938 1 11146 to provide the terms of their tedness In addition to that heretofore
Whereas The General Assembly at Issue to provide for the submlsllOn authorized by the Constitution and
the 1937 38 extraordinary sesllon pro of the amendment for rat.flcatlon by law8 of GeorgIa for the purpose of
posed an amendment to the ConelJtu the people and for other purposes refunding and retiring its exl,ting
tlon of thIS State as set fOI th 10 q By His Excellency bOl ded mdebtedneu due alld unpaid as
resoluhon approved January 17 1938 E D RIVERS Governor of �'ebruary 1 1937 and which shall
relatmg to Hospltallzatlon tax by State of GeorgIa Executive Dept bec�me due up to and Including Feb
COUI tIes to wit September 1 1938 1 ruary 1 1941 to nrovlde that theA RESOLUTION � HEJtEA:S The General As.embly fUM. railed from luch addItional
No 12 at the 1937 38 extraordinary sessIon bonded Indebtedness Ihall be uaed ell
A Resolution proposmll' to the qua proposed an amendment to the Con elUSIvely for the retirement of laid
hfled voters of the State of GeorgIa .tltution of thia State a. set forth In bonded Indebtednell that IS or may
for ratIfIcatIon or rejeclton an am
I
a .esolutlon approved February 12 become due and unpaid up to and
endment to article VII section VI 1938 relating to the bonded debt of Includmg February 1 1941 to pro
paragraph II of the Constitution of Jeff Jrson to.wlt VIde the term. of their Issue to p...
GeorgIa pennlttlng the General A. AN ACT vide for th" submission of the am
sembly to delegate to any county the No 846 endment for ratification by the people
rlgh to levy a tax for the purpose An Act to propose to the qualified and for other purposel
of fnrmshllllf medIcal or other care voters of Georgia an amendment to By His Excellency
and hospltahzatlon for the ndlll'ent artlele 7 section 7 paragraph 1 of E D RIVERS Governor
SIck people of the county and for the Constitution of Georgia .0 as to State of Georgia ExecutIve Dept
otller purpose. authorIze the City of Jefferson to Sept 1 1938
Be It re'olved by the General As mcur a bon led Indebtedness In adoI WHEREAS The General Ass.n hly
sembi) of GeorgI. tlO to that heretofore author zed by at tl e 1937 38 extraordmary sessIOn
Sectton 1 the Const tution Md laws of Georgia pNr osed an amendment to the Co
TI at al t cie VII sect 01 \ I para for the purpose o( refunding and re stltutlOn of this State as set forth In
graph II of the ConstJtutlo 1 of Geor t Img ItS ex stmll' bon led mclebted a ••0IutlOn approved February 7
gIn he and the same IS hereby am ne.s due up to and mcludmg January 1938 relatlllg to the bonded debt of
ended by addmg to the flr.t paragraph 1 1938 and whIch becomes due up Jeffer.onvllle School DIstrIct to WIt
of paragrnph II the follow nil' wor Is to apd mcludlng January 1 1945 to AN AC'1'
To pro, de mechcal or other care and prov de that the funds raIse I from No 300 'I E Da es has retUl ned from ahosp tahzatlOn (or the mdlgent SIck suc, 8d,htlO ml bonded mdebteness An Act to propose to the �ual fed bus ess t I to Jacksonv lie Flapeople of the C911tl so ti at art clo sl all be use I exclUSIvely fOl the re voters of GeorglU nn amenjment toVI! sect 01 Vl 181 agraph II of tho re ent of sa d bon led ndebtedness a. t cle 7 sectIOn 7, parag.apl 1 ofCon t lut on nB a ended shali read tho s or may become due a 1U u, the Constitution of GeorgIa '0 as toas folio,s pa I as of January 1 1945 to pro authorIze tl e teustees of the JefferPar n 'II e General Assembly Vldn for tho .ubmlsslOn of the am sonvllle Consohdated School Dlstr ctshall not ha e power to lelell'ate to en In ent for ratifIcatIOn by the peo of TWIgg. County GeorgIa to mcuranv countl the rIght to Ie, y a tax for pie and for other purposes a '0 de I mdebte Iness n addItion to
a y purpose except fOI e lucatlOnal SectIon I Olit heretofore authorIzed by the
pUIj oses to hUlld and repaIr the pub Be It enacted by the General As Co .tltutlOn and laws of Georg a forI c bu Idmgs a d brIdges to maIOtam I
sen I I of the state of Georg a and the [lurpose of refunding and ret r Ilg
al I suppart prISoners to pay JUlor. t IS �Neby enacted by authorIty of Its eXlstmg bonded mJebte Iness dueand coroners and for ht i!:_atlon quar the sa e that art cle 7 sectIOn 7 al 0 unpaId as of February 1 1937antme roa Is and expenses of courts paragraph 1 of the ConstltutlPn of a u whIch shall become due up toto .upport paupers and pay debts GeorgIa wi ch haR heretofore been and Inclurtlllg February 1 1941 to nil s " H Hinton entertained at helheretofore eXlstlllg to pay the co Rmel ded .hall be further amende I b} pro\ Ie that the fUl Is ra sed from
unty pol ce a II to prOVIde for neees ad I g at the end thereof a new para such addItional bonded Indebtedness
sar) saOltation and for the collect on grap!> III the followmg WOlds to WIt 51 all be used exclUSIvely for the rean I plescrvatlon of records of Inrth And except that the CIty of Jef t rA I ent of sa d bonded mdebtednessdeath d sease and healtl to prov Ie ferson may Issue refunding ser nl that IS or 11ay become due and unmed c I 01 other care and hosp tnh bonds not I' exce•• of the aggregate paId up to al I Includmg Februaryzahon for the mdlgent s ck people sum of $3500000 for the pUl pose of I t 1941 to provide the tern s of theIrof the cou ltv refun h g and retlr ng any bonded n ssue to I"O Ide for the subm ss onFurthe 10re In any county II ti Is lebtedness of saId cIty outstand g oJ the amel Iment for rallflcatlo I byStRle h ch has wholly or partly pas due an I unpaId on January 1 the people an I for other purposes" to n ItS boundar es a c ty of not 1938 and any bonded mdebtedness of Sect on 1
less tI an 200000 populatIOn the co snld cIty out.tandlng and which be Be It enacted by the General As fet! and I'll.. 0 L Alderman wereunty aathor t es thereof are hereby come" due up to and mcludlng Jan sembly of the State of GeorgIa alld n Sa aonah Thursdayauthor zed to levy a tax not excee I uary 1 1945 and prOVIded for the t s hereby enacte I by author ty of
ng one and one half nulls for e lu aSSOES nent and collectIon of an a' tl e sa ne that a t cle 7 sectIOn 7
cat onal purposes on ali the taxable I unl tax suff clent 10 amount to pay pa uoraphh 1 of the ConstitutIOn 'Ofproperty thloughout the el tIre coun the prinCIpal and Interest of saId
I
Georg a which has heretofore beentry mclud ng terlltory embraced 10 bOI d as they fall due the procee Is , nonded shall be further amended byndel endent school systems the some of all such refun hng bonds so Issued add ng at the en I thereof a new parato Ie applopllated to the use of the by the CIty of Jefferson to be used graph 10 the followlnl{ word. to
cou ty boar I of e lucallon and to edu exclUSIvely for the purpo.e of pay ng WIt
catlOnal wOlk dIrected by them and ret rmg saId bonded mdebtedness And except t'hat the JeffersonvilleSectIOn 2 that IS or may become due and un Co l"olldated School DIstrIct of
n e foregomg amendment .hall be pal I as of January 1 1945 Sa d re Tw Igg. County GeorgIa may Issue a w�kpubl shed m one or more newspapers fund nil' bonds shall be Issued when refG ,dmg serial bond. not In the ex M ss Mary Ellen AI lerman of PorIn bach CongressIOnal DIstrIct for author zed by a vote of the Mnyor cess of the aggregate sum of $27
two mOl ths preceding the time of an I Oouncll of the City of Jefferson 00000 for tl e pI rpose of refuna ng tal spen tl c weekend here w th Mrholumg the next general electIOn and and shall be vahdated nnd retiring any bonded mdebtedness and Mrs J D Aldelmanat the next general elect on .hall be Section 2 of the saId Jeffersonv Ile Consohdated
suh tte I to the quahfle I voters of Be t turther enacted � the auth School DIstrIct outstandmg pa.t due �Irs M G Moore Mrs F W EIthe State qualifIed to vote for mem orlt� aforesaul that ""lien sal I am and unpaId as of �ruary 1 1937 larbee Mrs Acquilla Warnock IIlrsbe" of the General Assembly for endment .hall be agreed to by t\\ 0 and any bonde I Indebtedne.s of said J I' Bobo Rev Frank GIlmore wereratlf cation or rejection All per I ds vote of the members of euch JeffersonVIlle Consolidated School dis anwng thost who attended the Sunson voting at .uch electIOn vot '" Hou.e WIth the ayes an I lays tflct wh ch b-come. due up to and I SIn f or of the ratificatIon of the I n thereon al d publi.hed In one or I !nclud ng February 1 1941 and pro lay School Trammg c as. In tates
en let shall have wr tten or PI nt more newspaper. In each Congress I vide for the assessment and collec
boro
ed to thel balloh For the amend 0 01 Dlslr ct 10 thl. State for two tlon of an annual tax .ufflclent Ir Miss Geer of SGTC who has beenme to al tlcle VII .ectlOn VI para months prevIOus to the tIme for amount to pay the p'rmClpal and In hgl'l II of the Con.tltut on ermlt hold nJ; the next general electIOn at terest of saId bonds as they fall due n h�lpln� teao.her III the Brooklet Igh
tlllb he Genelal Assembly to delegate vh ch proposed amendments to the the proceed. of all such refunding schoo has gone to Denmark to teachto J county the rIght to levy a tax CO'lst tutlon of thIS State may be vo bonds So Issued by the saId Jeffer n the sohool thert'for the purpose of provl 1m" medIcal te I on and shall at saId next general son Ille C nsol lated School DIstrict
or other care and hospltahz�tlOn for electlOll be submitted to the people of TWIggs Cou 1t) GeorgIa to be I
MIS Judson McElveen of Savannah
the ndlgent .Ick people of the co for ratIfIcatIOn All persons vot ng use! exclUSIvely for the purpose of was the recent guest of her s ster
un'y and all per.ons votmll: against at saId electIOn In favor of adoptmg paymg and ret rmg saId bonded 10 Mr. BIlly Upchurchthe ratIfIcatIon of the amel dment the sa d proposed amendment to Ii e debte Iness thnt I. or may become dueshall have wrItten or pr nted on the r I Constltut on shall have wr tten or and unpaId up to and Includmg Febballots Agaln.t tile amendment to printed un their ballots the words I uary 1 1941 Said refundIng bondsartICle VII sectIOn VI paragraph 11 For ratIfIcatIOn of amendment of ar sl 311 be Issued when author zed by aof the ConstitutIOn permltt nil' the t cle 7 sectton 7 paragraph 1 of the ot of the tru.tees of the sa d Jef
General Assembly to delegate to any COl atltutlOn authorIZIng the CIty of fersonvllle Con.ohdated School DIS spent la,t ,eekend here WIth Mrco�nty the right ot levy a tax for the Jef'Prson to I.sue refundmg bond. tnct and shall be vahdated a ,d Mrs W F Wyattpurl ose of prOVIding me hcal or other 'hnd all persons opposmg to the n lop Section 2
care an I hospltahzatlon fOI the I d tmg of sal I amendment shall have When sa d amendment s agreed to Woodrow I'Ihmck of Savam ah IS
gellt SICk> people of the countv vr tten or prmted on theIr ballots tho by t,vo thlr Is vote of the members of
I
sllendmg some t me here at the homeShould a major ty of .uch Quahf cd VOIds Aga n.t ratlflCat on of am each House WIth the ayes and the of Mr and Mrs J A Mlmck'oters vot g nt such electIOn vote III endment of artIcle 7 sectIon 7 pnra I nays thereon It shall be pubhshedfnvc.r of the amendment the Gover glapl I of the ConstitutIOn author III one or more newspapers In each Mrs T II Rmton entertamed thenOr shall make proclamatIOn there "lOg the C ty of Jefferson to IS Congress onal Dlstnct Ill. thIS State br dge club &t ,er home Thursda} ofof and the foregomg amendment shali sue refundmg bonds and If a rna for two months prevIOus to the tIme ternoon Sh, was ass sted by Mrs Tbe orne a part of artIcle VII sect on Jor ty of the eleclors quahflC I to for holdmg the next general electIOnVI paragraph II of the ConstltutloD vote for members of the Genernl A. at wh ch propose I amendments to the R Fryan Jrof Georg a sembly votmR thereon shall vote for Const tutlOn of thIS State may beRoy V HBI rls ratl',cntlOn thereof when the rIlsults voted on and shall at saId next gen A the Hallowe en Carmval held IlSPE AKER OF THE HOUSE shall be consolidated as now reqUIre I era I election be submItted to the peo the HIgh School gymnasIUm MISSJno B Spivey by law III election for members of the pie for ratifIcatIOn All persons vot
h tPRI SIDENT OF THE SENATE General Assembly the saId amend 109 at saId electIOn In favor of adopt Margaret Lanier t e representa IveJoe Boolle ment shall become a part of article 109 the salCl proposed amel dment to of the Sth grade receIVed the hlglCLERK OF THE HOUSE 7 .ectlon 7 paragraph 1 of the Con the ConstitutIOn shall have wrItten or est number of vote. and was crownedJohn W Hammond st tut on of the State and the Gov prmted on theIr ballots the words Queen of the Carmval MISS LamerSECRETARY OF THE SENATE erno shall make a proclamatIOn For rat1fICatlOn of amendment of ar
s the attract ve daughter 01Mr andApproved I thereJOI as provl led by la" t cle 7 section 7 paragraph 1 ofE D RIVERS I SectIOn 3 the ConstitutIOn author z nil: the J�f Mrs Hou."" LanierGOVERNOR I All laws and parts of laws n con felsonv lie Consolidated School DIS I The Q leens attendant. were Annet IThl • 17th day of Januar_y 1938 (I ct helewlth are hereby repealed trlC' of TWIggs County Georgia to
I
te FIeld, LOllse Joyner Ann e LOIS INOW THEREFORE lED RIV Roy V Harrl. ssue refundmg bonds al d all per Ha.rlson and Eu ena Cox The he.ers Governor of sa d State do Issue SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE sons opposed to the adopt on of saId
Id Ed I Z �te th r wn IthIS my proolamatlOn hereby leclal Jno B Splve) amendment .hall have wrItten 01 a was se e rower e c 0Ing that the proposed forell'omll' am PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE prmted on theIr ballots the words I beare. was Harold Young and theendment to the ConstitutIOn IS sub I Joe Boone Allamst ratifIcatIOn of amendment WIt who crowned the Queen wasmltted for rntlflCatlOn Or rejection
I CLERK OF THE HOUSE of article 7 .ectlon 7 paragraph 1 Robert lAster In the costume paradeto the voters of the State Quahfled John W Hammond of the Constitution authonz nil' the
Jo nerto ,ote for member's of the General SF"RETARY OF THE SENATE Jeffersonville Consol dated School prizes were won by LOUIse y
Assembly at the General Election to Ap� roved Dldtrlct of TWIggs County to sSUe re Nannette Water. JimmIe Lu Wllhamsbe held On Tue.day November 8 E DRIVERS fundmg bonds and If a malol1�y of and Jacl' P"rrl.h1038
I GOVERNOR the electors qualified to vote for mem·1 One hundred dollars was cl.arei!E DRIVERS Thl" 1.2th day of Febru.ry 1938 ber. of the G�neral As.embly vot
fr m the connval to be added to theGOVERNOR NOW THEREFORE rED Rlv 109 thereon .hall vote for ratlflca
0
era Governor of .ald State do Is.ue tion thereot when the results shall P I A funds
I hIS proclamation hereby declaring be consolid&ted a. now reqUIred by "-'..... �
that the propo.ed foregoing amend law m eleetlon for members of the
ment to the Constitution IS .ubmltted General Assembly the saId amend
for ratifIcation or re)ectlon to hp menta .hall becoRle art of article 7
voterg of the State qualifIed to vote .eo.t on 7 paragraph 1 of the Con
for mem lier. of the General Assem .tltutlon of tlfe State and the Gover
bly at the General Election to be held no,. shall make a proclamatIOn there.
on Tuesday November 8 1938 of as provided by law
E D RIVERS Section 8
Be it further enacted by the au
thollty aforeaald and It IS hereby en
acted by authority of the same that
all laws or partl of lawl In conflict
With this Act be and the same are
hereby repealed
Roy V Harril
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
Jno B Spivey
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
Iyn Proetor, MarJorIe A1td '1'141", :.....
cy Louise l!>'''II.'llith, BUou.heth �.
Uldlne Mmln lNqllllw. E�
allna Shetflllll wiila I)p�b .
Jno B Ne, Ith, WUkr j.an)." '.j..
vlan Anderec u, Sara Dor.tl Lan....
Mert'dlth A deraon, .....1 "lIIln_.
Helen Lanier AltIIea Martin, W,,1IIe
Lewis Edwh LewIa a d �t, Itiia
Lanier
Tb__1\ III&' 0iIId 8t.111lll'tf_
to_ were J lI..heth "NOlur, Jilek
Proctor anj Franclna Britt. t...,
rea i 26 boob or more
BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
NEVILS_S
By .MIaa Haade Whlta
MAINER PROGRAM
A HOWLING SUCCESS
Wedne.day night the J E Ma n
er a'ld His Mounta neere brought one
of thp large�t Crowdl ever _n at the
Ne,lIs schoal Seven hundrPd Pf!Oplo
bought tick, rs and approximately 2(10
or 260 peo!l\e were turned aWRY fr rm
the door for the school was unable
to accomodate t!iem
$17620 I Icludlng sale of co eream
wa. taken I.. People from all nearb,
town. were present Including the rna
Jorlty of 'hp citizens of NeHls Schn I
district T�. I rogram w \� 'ponaor'd
by he Nevils PTA anrl was 10 DANCB AT NBVIUI
charge of til" Nevils School!a.ult) I On Frldayulght, HoY 4, the hIl�.Mr and 11' • Dan Lanier y ere hOlt, economics department .11 he thlll".
to the J E )lalners Moun·�meer. fo
II
Into a Dance HIIlI" equipped with OM
8upper This wal very nice of Mrs of the beat atrlnced banda of th a _
Lanier to be 0 hOlpltah to the.. tlen to furnish millie. The tvn 'Id1I
vlsltore they appreciated It and we begin at 7 110 so he au,.. you be oa
are sure thel enjoyed t verv I.urh I time A Imall admlulon will be e1iar­rhe boys we e ,pry compli lIcnlary nb ged IWfreshmento will be IOld IA.
out this grA' d 'ealt and �xpl".'ecl a largo crowd from an the nearby towIUJ
de81re to m�lc� a return trip
I
are expected, 10 m..t your frIeDda,a�
--- Nevils Friday nl,ht and .... iIaelr
------ , CERTJFTCATE� GIVEN fun
-
ht Twenty nine youngaters received V --------
R C Cert fl utes Wednes I y I Iltht In SOCIALS
the presence of more tho 800 peo I Mr. B D Hodge. and IIIr and.
pie Thp f ra recogl t 01 C lh. MI'I L A Martin and Laveta Bum
Sum mel VacallGn Read t.;luh wns sed were thE dinner guelto of M....
We Inesdav , ght whollt "Upt If II JUlia White and family Thlihsday
Br tt dlstr.but , the t r different I Mr and Mn R. P MilleI' and chilcortlf cates 7 he folloll n� were gl\ en dren Janlee JUne and Ralph and Mrs
conwilment" I honor I. hell I w th I Ailce Miffe\' of J8'c1Isonville, Fla wereIi Is summer. "ork n Si stlll� MI" dlllner guest. of Mre Julia White �d
Whltc the 11 fC or
I
family Sunday
L lvada Mdrl n Helen La .. Man Mr and Mrs R G Hodges and son
Frances Wa I • Ca.oly, PIOctor I h Ray and Mrs Chandos Burnsed and
�ab"th P OC vI Nancv I ou • Ne daughter. Armlnda and Laveta were
sm th and MJr1am BOWEn the dinner guest of Mr and Mrs Ed
T OSe reCd ling blu nl Lat.. w n SlI1lth of Ellabelle Ga l3unday
flcates W'T Roy Hoi • I It Mr Herring the 'Rolenwald helper
Laniel Arm I la Burr e I Alva MRe at NeVIls WIll not be there longer than
\ IV nn Neil this week he will be called In and
N..m th In I Herbert I:lrm I placed In some other achool We are
Those I�relv ng cer f 'es for I hoping very much to have anothel'
renchng 10 book. or mor� We"" Caro helper plac-d with UI loon
Joe Boone,
CLERK OF THE HOUSE
John W Hammond
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE
Approved
E DRIVERS,
GOVERNOR
ers Governor of aald Stall! do Iisue
this my proclamatIon hereby declar
Ing that the propoled foregomg am
endment to the Conltitution I. Bub
nutted for ratification or rejection,
to t he voters of the State qualified
to 'ote for members of the General
As;embly at the General Election to
be bel I on Tuesday No,ember 8
1938
E DRIVERS
GOVERNOR
lIlrs J WRobel tson Jr and MIS.
Pegg Robeltso VIsited lelallves m
Maco last weekend
�rr al d MIS T R Bryan Jr an I
en Ijlen spent FrIday n Savannah
Mrs F W Hughe. an I Miss Fran
c·s Hugl es were In Savannah Satur
day
\!Js H G ParrIsh Mrs J H Grlf
�frs I ene Cone and .on IIfr Far IIfr and Mra Eugene Fields of La
ley Co e v ted Mr and Mrs R L keland Fin are viliting relative.
Cone of Emn t Comm, mty Thursday hel..
October 27 \ HarvIlle lIfarsh was taken senoualy
--- I ill Inst week while hunting on theThe Craz} Mountameers who en coa.t He IS now a patient In a hoster D. ned nt Nevils must have been a pltal In Sav.nnah
great Sucres. according to reports of
many who "ent from our community T�o Portal PTA held ItS October
meet 109 at the school aud tonum with
IIfrs Ahn Nallon and children Ann the following program Wednesday
Paul an I J�"n spent the week w Ii Deyotional Mra Eamelt Womack re
Mr. Nat 0 s parents Dr and Mrs citatIOn Delmar Cowart dlscuulon,
L P Well. I New Standards In Falltily Ufe Mta
---
I
Taylor Th" membership committee
The farmern of EmmIt commun ty was hoste•• for the afternoon
arc very glad to report that ali of U8 Mrs Forrl Gu)ton eniert.med at
are nearly through crop gathering I her hgme Thursday night with a HalAbout ali we lack II cane grmdlng lowe en par. y Bobble Dauglity won
and soon we Ii have that finished the pr ze for the most orlglJlal 110'"
Truly We �re ,er)' tha�kful for the tume After playln, many games the
abundance of harvest even though we hOltes_ served hot chocolate and sand
cannot get good prices for It I wlehes
. .,..----,-_"-
l\f ss Jewel Sapp of Statesboro was
tl .. guest of MIS. Margalet Howard
last weekend
Mrs J H Hmton Is teaching a
�hsslOn Study class to the members
of the MeU o,h.t MI.slonary Soc ety
rhe class W II meet Ihree afternoons
Mrs Ida Heldt Is .pendmg .ome
tIme w th her .Ister 10 CaIro
.I'll ss Juanita Brun.on of Portal
You re seeing motor car history being madc rlllht DOW�_
I8tional 181...uee... of thl••tunnlnKl,y distinctive new 1939
Stuckbaker :And no wonder Look what Studeliaker givet you
Exterior llhes and mtenor luxury that have won the ac:clalm of,
Europe i moot famed des.gnen I Oas oil and malntesumce_
my of a amaO light carl Automatic hUt bOIderl PIauar wbeel
sU'l1CJIIlon and Ita Miracle Rldcl steering wheel abIft �I
Non .Iam rotary door latches I
A de luxe model car at a Icnaatlonillly low� model
pnce Low down payment Sec It-drive It! BaaY O••• T. terma
BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WlhSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
A PROCLAMATION Lannie F. Simmons
Statesboro, Georgia16Submlttmg a prollosed amendment
THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdvertisIng
HOUSE
refund ng and retiring any Itonded
indebtedneBB and nterest thereon of STILSON NEWSBa d c ty outstand ng past due and IunPilid up to and inelud ng January
1 1939 an provldmg for the aBseaB I STILSON Ga Rev W
ment and eolleetien of an annual tax M Hobba of Guyton paator of Hub
auff cent n amount to pay the prin ell Mett odillt Church filled the apcipal an I Interest of aaeedid bonfds alsl pomtment at Hubiel Church Sundaythey fall due the proc Boa
such refund ng bond. so luued by morn ng at ... 0 clock. ThIs was Rev
the City of Homerville to be used ex Hobbs lost sermon as he will leave
clusively for the purpolle of pa) ing for the South Geor,ia Methodist Conand retiring aald bonded indebtedness ference that will meet In Waycrouand Interest thereon that i. or lntIy
become due and unpaid aa 0' Jan the second week n November
uary 1 19311 Said refunding bondB The annual home coming of Fel
abaU be IBsued when authorised by a lowshlp Bar. t st Church will be held
,ot of the mayor and e ty eoune I Sunday NOvt'mber 13 An Interestingand ahall be validated as provided by
program I. being arrangedlaw
Section 2. Mr. George Setaer w.. host to her
Be It further ena..-ted by the aU llewlng �Iub Tueaday afternoon of I••t
thority afore.aid that when ..Id am weele Mlsa ChrlBtlDe Upchurch ..endment shall be agreed to by two h h I I ThtblrdB vote of the member. of each slated t e oates. D aerY n8' 0118
House with the ayes and naYB" present were Mrs Dan Lee Mra A
thereon and published in one Or more E Nean Ith Mrs J L Brannen Mra
newopapera In each Congre98lonal DI... Dease Porown M lie. Lucille Brannen
trlet n this State for two month.
Mary E Fazl e Hazel Duggas Blanprevious to the time for holding tbe
next general election at whiCh pro I:he Lan er ADlue Harvey
posed amendment. to the Con.titutlon JIIrs DeUe GIrard hal.retul'lled from
of til. State may be voted on and Jav Birds Springs after lpendlng two
shall at said general election be lub months
mltted to the people for ratification M .s Corinne R ehardlOn haB returnAll persons voting at sa d election
In favor of adopting the aald propos e I to Alto after visiting her brother
ed amendment to the Constitution Hon er F Rlchardaon and family
shall have WTitten or printed on their
ballots the wordB For ratification of AMATEUR NIGHT ATamendment of article 7 sectlon7 pa
ragraph 1 of the ConBtitution auth CANOOCREE SCHOOL TUESDAY
or. nil' the City of Homerville to Is NIGIIT GIVEN BY PTA
sue refund nil' bonds and all person.
The n embers of the Canoochee P Toppose I to tI e adopt nil' of said am
endme t shall I ave wr tten or pr nte I A announce an Amateur Night to
on the r ballot. the words Aga nst morrow n ght (Tbur.day) at the Can
rnt t eat on of 8 nendment of article oocl ee School s x miles from Claxton7 aeet 0 7 paragraph 1 of the Con
h hst tut 0 author z ng the C ty of Ho on the Statesboro II' way
me lie to ssue refund nil' honds The performance aponsored by the
And f a maJorltv of the electo B quo PTA w II beg n at 8 0 clock P
If e to vote for memberB of the Gen
I
M lind there w II be a small adm seral Assen blv vot nil' thereon shall
s on of 10c and 20c Co testants arebe �nsol dated as 0" re'lU ted by
law n elect on for members of tho nv ted to e ter n tl e folio .. ng tap
General ;\ssombly the sa d amend lanc g buck danc nil' acrobat c dan
ments shall become a part of artlcln c nil' lead ;; p ano oc.1 MUS c ou7 sect on 7 paragraph 1 of the Con tar v 01 n I armon ca Je" sharp acst t t on of the State and the Gover
nor shall make a proclamat on there cord an ml",rsonat ons mltat ons
for as provided by law Prize w Ii be awarde I the winners
Section 3
All law" and partB of lawB In con llInonded shall be further amended
fl ct herewith are bereby repealed by lidding at the end thereof a new
Ro� V Harris parograph In the follow nil' words to-
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE wit
Jno II Sp vey And except that the C ty of Ho-PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE me" lie ay SSUe refund nil' BerlalJoe Boone bo £ not n excess of the aggregateCLERK OF THE HOUSE sum of fourteen thousand four hun
John W Hammond dred doliarB $14400 00) for the purSECRF.TARY OF THE SENATE pos. of refund nil' and ret r ng anyApproved bonded mdebtedness of sa d C ty out
E D RIVERS stand ng paBt due a d unpa d up toGOVERNOR and Includmg January 1 1939 andTh. 16th dav of February 1938 prov I ng for the asaeBsment and col
NOW THEREFORE lED R v l.ect on of an annual tax sufflcle t nE DRIVERS ero Governor of sa d State do 8sue amount to pay tl e pr nc pal u d nGOVERNOR thl. y proclamation hereby decla
Iter
st of sa bonds as they fall dueBY THE GOVERNOR
I ng
that the proposed forel(o nil' am th" proceeds of all such refund ngJ�HN B WJLSON en Iment to he Const lut on Is sub bonds so sBued by the C ty of HoSECRETARY OF STATE mltted for rat f cat on or reject on merville to be useJ exclusively for
to the voters of the State qual fled
t
the purpose of paymg and ret rlDg
to ote for members of the General aald bonded ndebtedness that IB or
Assembly at the General Election to ma become due and unpa d aB of
be held on Tuesday November 8 January 1 1939 Sa d refunding
1938 bo dB Bhall be ssued when authorlz
E DRIVERS ed by a vote of the mayor and cIty
GOVERNOR cou c I and shall be validated aB pro
vlded by law
Sect on 2
Be It turther enacted by the au
thorlty afotesa d that when aald am..
endment shall be agreed to by two
thirds vote of the memberB of each
House w th the ayes and naYB
thereon and published in one or more
neWBpapera n each Congreuional
District In th 8 State for two monthB
pre OUB to the t me for holding the
next general electIOn at whIch pro
po... I amendments to the ConBtltu
tlOn of this State may be voted on
and .hall at sa d general electIon be
su mtte I to the people for rail fica
tion All perROns vot ng at said elec
to in favor of adopt nsr the Ba d
propolI•.'d amendment to the Constltu
lion Bhall hav wr tten or prlDted on
their ballots the words For rat f
eat em of "mendment of article 7
Bection 7 I'aragraph 1 of the Con
st ut on author z ng the C ty of Ho
merv lie to Bsue refund ng bondB �
and all persons 0ppoBed to the adopt
IDg of Bald amendment .hall have
written or pr nted on their ballots the
Wor Is All'al�st ratification of am
en Iment 0 t Ie 7 aection 7 para
graph 1 of the Constitution author
zing the C ty of Homerv lie to ISBue
refunding bonds And If a major ty
of the electpfI qual fie I to vote for
members of the General Assembly
vot nil' thereon sball be consol dated
aB ow requ red by law n elect on for
men: bers of the General Assembly the
sa I amendmente shall beco ne a parl
of art cle 7 Bect on 7 paragraph 1
of the Const tut on of the State and
the Governor shall make' a proclama
t on therefor as prov ded by law
Sect on 3
,\11 laws and parts of laws n con
n ct herew th are hereby repealed
Roy V Halr s
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
Jno B Sp vey
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
Joe Boone
ClERK OF THE HOUSE
John W Hammond
SECRETARY -"HE SENATE
Approved
E DRIVERS
GOVERNOR
Th. 16th dav of February 1938
NOW THEREFORE lED Rlv
ers Governor of sa d State do Issue
th s my proclamat on hereby deelar
Ing that the proposed foregoing am
en Iment to the Const tut on s sub
milted for rat f eat on or reject on
to the voters of the State Qunl fled
to vote for members of the General
Assembly at the General Election to
be held On T lesday N"f)veh\ber 8
193�
eeeds of all such refundl II' bonds BO
ssue .. by the C ty of Ga nesv lie to
be used exclus vely for the purpose
of I ay ng and retiring sa d bonded
Indel tedness that Is or may become
IUe nnd unpa d .. of January 1 1940
Sa d refunding bondB shall be ssued
wh n autbor zed by a vote of the
Coroml.. onera of Gainesville and
shal be validated as provided by law
Sect on 2
He t further enacted by the auth
orlty aforeaald that when Bald am
end nent shall be agreed to by two
third. ote of the n embers of each
Houae w th the aye. and nays
thereon and publ shed In one or more
newspapers n each Congressional DI.
trlct n th I Slate for two monthB pre
v ou. to the time for holding the nexl
general election at which proposed
amendments to the Constitution of
this State may be voted 0 and shall
at sa d general elcct on be submitted
to the people for ratiflcat on All
perBo • vot n, at .ald election n fa
vor of adoptlDg the said propoaed
amendment to the Conltltution shall
have written or printed on their bal
Iota the WOrdl For ratiflcat on of
amendment of article 7 ..ct on 7 pa
ragryph 1 of the Constitution au­
thor. ng the City of Galne.vllle to
Uue refund ng bond. and aU per
oons opposed to the adopting of laid
ameadment shall have written of
printed on he r ballot. Against ra
t f cat on of amendment of article 7
sect on 7 paragrauh 1 of the ConBtI
tutlon authorizing the C ty of Gain
eav lie to ssue refunding bonds And
f n n ajor ty of tbe electors Qualified
to ote for n embers of the Ge eral
Assembly ot ng tbereo shali be
eonsol Inte I as now requ re I by law
n elect on for n embers of the Gen
ern Asse nbly the sa I an end nents
shall become a part of art cle 7 pa
ragraph J of the Const tut on of the
State and the Governor shall make
a p ocla at on tberefor as nrov ded b)
lawSENATE
Sect on 3
AI laws and parts of laws n con
fI ct herew th are hereby repealed
Ro V H.rr s
SPf: AKER OF THE HOUSE
Jno B Sp vey
PRESIDENT OF l1HE SENATE
Joe Boone
CLERK OF THE HOUSE
John W Hammond
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE
Approved
E DRIVERS
GOVERNOR
Th. 10th day of January 1938
NOW THEREFORE lED Rlv
erB Governor of sa d State do SBue
this my proclamat on hereby declar
ng that the proposed forego ng am
endment to the Constitut on s sub­
mitted for rati! cat on or reject on
to t he voters of the State Qual f ed
to vote for members of the General
AB.embly at the General Elect on to
be held On Tueaday November 8
1938
A PROCLAMATION
13
BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVEn,NOR
.JOHN B WILSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
Submltt ng a propo.e amendment
to the Const tut on of Georg a to be
voted on at the General Eeleet on to
be beld on Tuesday November 8
1938 amend ng art cle 7 sect on 7
paragraph 1 of the Const tut on of
tbe State of Georg a authorlZ ng the
C ty of Homerv lie to ncur a bonded
ndebtednes. r." d t on to that here
tofore author zed by the ConBt tutlon
an� lawB of Georg a for the purpoae
of refund ng and ret ring ts ex Btmg
bonded ndebtedness due and unpa a
p to ond nclud nil' January 1 1939
to prov de that the funda ra Bed from
sucl IIdd tonal bonded mdebtedneBs
shall bc uaed exelus vely for the re
t rement of sa d bonded ndebtedneBS
tbat s or ma become due and un
pa 0 no of January 1 1939 to pro
v de for the subm ss on of the
on Iment for rat f cat on � the
pie and for other purposes
Ily H • Excellency
E DRIVERS Gove nor
State of Georg a Execut vo Dept
Septembor 1 1938
'''-HEREAS Tbe Gene. As.embly
at the 1937 38 extraordmary sCss on
proposed an amendment to the Con
ot tul on of th s State as set forth n
" resolot On approved February 16
1938 relat ng to the bonded debt of
Homerville to w t
AN ACT
No 407
E DRIVERS
GOVERNOR.
DY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
•
WEDNESDAY, NOV 2, 1938 TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
[SOCIETYICLUBSI�
Cotillion Dance And Parties Of
Statesboro's Young Set Feature
Hallowe"en Festivities
BETrY HITT COMPLIIIIENTED
ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs G C H tt remembered Betty s
fourteenth b rthday w th a lovely d n
ner party Saturday even ng at her
home on South Ma n street
FRIENDLY SIXTEENS
ENTER rAIN FOR HUSBANDS
A Hallowe en OOC al of unuaual en
i\ ter I nner the guesls attended he JOY er t and h gh sp r ts enl sted all
Georg a Thenter the members of lhe Fr pndly S xteen
I
ClUb and the r hUBbands Fr da v even
ng Tbe gloup staged the r part� n
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY a spac ous room n a acant bu l<\jng
PAIITY jlo vn to vn wh ch was attract velyMrB ECHo Iges enterta ned from decoratel w th moss oak leaves pine
6 to 8 0 clock on Monday at her home I
treen anrl com stalu A clothes line
Ion uradl street w th a Burpr se b rth festoone! wltb apples dougl nuta allday party fur her Bon E C who was I day suckers horns and er cketB rancelebrat ng lis tenth b rthclay Those the length of the room �
mv ted" ere I Bela.. mateB at school I Mrs Kermit Carr I rected a proIn keeping w th the Hallowe en Bea gram of Hallowe en games Other fea
son the young'tolks were asked to ture. of enterta nment were a we rd
come maske I and the season was ghoRI st ry told by Madame Sostill
suggested n the decorations and re and fori ne. told In qu te a profeB
freshmen!s Apple bobb ng and other B onal manner by a palmlBt
gan es were enJO) ed Punch wa. served lur ng the even
Mrs Wa ter Hogan and Mra Verg I nil' an later n the evening the gueBt"
Holloway aS8 .ted Mrs Hodges n wer aerve I pecan p e and hot cof
serv ng punch crackers and b rthday fee Thfte were thirteen couples pre
cake Ther were about twenty f ve
ch Idren prpsent
GUEST DAY AT NEW
NOI(RIS HOTELSTEAK FRY
A pleaaar. Boclal event of lb... eek D and Mrs J M Norr senter
for tbe > "h school group was the ta ned Sund"y October 30 " th Guo.
.tesk fry Satur lay n ght at Belle Day at the t otel Tbe lobby and I •
Inn cab n w th the J T J s ente dining room �ere attract velv decorot
ta n ng the r dates Those present ed w th fern and cut flowers D
we're Maxal n Fay and Roy H tt Ef ncr was served n four courses Cov
f elyn Waters and Albert Key Mary ers were la Q for Mr and Mrs D�vc
Frances Groover and Haro rl Waters TurlJe Mr and Mrs Artbur Turne
Martha W Ima S mmons and G C and daughter Jul e Mr and Mrs Re
Coleman Sa a A I ce Bradley and Jllck mer Brady nnd ch Idren Remer JT
Aver tt Cather ne AI ce S no 1"0 I and I aura Margaret Doctor and Mrs
and Edw n Groover Martha Evelyn I S J Crouel Mr and Mrs Joe Wat
Hodges and Husm th Marsh F' nces son Mr and Mrs C M Cumm n
Floyd and Cliff Purv s TI ",a er I M.s Menza Cumm ngs M S8 Nellones vere nev and Mrs Clyde Jar Bla kburn Mr and Mrs W D Andd nand M rand MrB Inman I oy erson Dean AnderBon M ss Blancl e
Anderso" Mrs Lola Dekle Mr a d
Mrs Go do Mays John Ford Mays
M and Mrs J G Moore Mr and
Mn J C H nes Mr and Mrs E H
Brown an I Mr an I Mrs Kerm t Carr
BACHELOR S BANQUET
Tbe Bachelor s Club of the South
Georg a Teachers College held ts
annual fall banquet at the New Nor
r 8 Hotel n Statesboro Saturday n ght
fol owed by a dance at the States­
bON s Womon. club
lIIar a!1 Carpenter and h s Profes
80rs fu shed the mus c at the dance
and banquet
The Bach lor s Club oldest 80C al
organ zat on on the campus ente�tB n
ed WIth three banquets dunng tbe
year one r. the ran one In tbe w n
ter and one n the spr:ng Twenty
s x couple. attended
INFORIIIAI SPEND THE :A Y
FOR MRS. JOHN�ON
Mr. C P 011 iff compl mented Mra
J W Jobnston of Roanoke Va for
mer populal res dent and nat ve 01
Stat �boro w th an nformal sll'Ind
the day parLy at her lome on North
Ma n Street Saturday Those nv ted
were Mrs lohnBton lIfrs R 1.. Cone
Mrs P G Frankl n Mrs Harry
SmIth Mra Olin Sm th and Mr. J
I M;rthew.
'1'111: BULLOCH BBRALD 'nlere III No Subatitute for New_paper Advertiam,
State,aboro B�ue De� "�urry �ome" «bu� 1�J!�..geone) 1��:�:tZ:�i.r!;lei���e:;:Aft D f t WrlCl'htsvllle Tigers 20 13 I ' the Itreeta. Offlciall of eleetric com.er e ea Ing -. ,: . SUNDAY AT THE panles were urged to turn off theT P F A h H d F H E id I METHOIJIST CHURCH I ther bulletina reported the ,terribl" lights 80 that the enemy could nolo repare or not er ar oe ere -rl ay Church School, J. L, Renfroe, gen., �ond!tl.on8"which relulted from the find them. People in Atlanta bega?' .•• '-- eral superintendent, 10:16 A. M. I Invasion, then the Martians were worrying about the "end L'. the world'
I Sermon by the paltor, followed by
attacked and, 800n destroyed �)' lome belnz at hand.
. , .
Blue Deyil_ Battl. Imprond Reid_ville Eleven GEORGIA tHEATRE th admlnia'ration of the SacrBment I of the earth I germl to which the The dr1mazltat,on was 10 realistie,On l.ighted Field Here Frida, Niaht At 8 P.M. ofeThe Lord'. Supper, 11:80 A. M. i "eathUng." were Immune and the' that delplte four Interruptions d�rin.gIE J r, u 6'30 P I'tl I Aarlh heearr.e once again a safe place the radio play announcing that ThiSTocay (Wednesday) pwcrr I eag e,. .. upon ht h t II I' ICLU'F PUHYIS INTERCEPTS PASS to be. t:dw. G. Robinson in Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 P. M., w IC 0 "e. Is purely a fictional pay' peop ere.AND RUNS 60 YARDS IN OPEN Johnson hI'S been sending hi. squad THE AMAZING DR. Next Sunday IS the last Sunday be- I . The peogram was so reaUstie tilat fua.ll to be calmed.MINUTES 0.' SECOND IIALF TO thruugh tough workouts in order to CLITIEKHOUSE I fore the Annual Conference. All cor. hBtaners �hroughout the nation be.SCORE h. ,eady for another tough team Fri· i (lially invited, I came pa�lCky and actually began to CARD OF THANKSday night when Jake Riggs brings his Thtlrsda)', Friday, Nov. 3.4 I N. H. WILLIAMS, pastor. Ileav
.. th�1f homes In metropolitan ar- Mrs. AI-hur Howard,
gen.e
ral chrWr.It wa. one of those "konck down football eleven over from Reidsville Fannie Hurst'a ,
ea. seeking what they thOught, might man of t,h� P. T. A. Carnival wishesand dragout and the beat man stays to tangl a wit. the Blue Devils. FOUR DAUGHTERS .. be n safq refuge. to tl.ank ev..ryona who co tributed s�in the longes t" affairs in Wrightsville In the game last Frida)·, more Blue Priscilla Lane, Rosemary Lane
" Mr·han'l �1:'"FM:ck KI.��he�s
of Sa� In Birmingham people gathered In ge)I�rolisly of their' time and sub-last F,r)'dav afternoon, when the Blue Devils were hurt, than in other games Lola Lane Gale Page Claude Raino vManna. thu I H ri ady WI r. an groups f'lr prayar, In Memphis weep, stanee toward making the annual car-Devils, f�o;'! Statesboro High defeated of the '38 season. But they were all ' ,
I ��rt r owar. ;ng women were trying to learn addi. IIlval a great success.''''';n'ghtsv,'lin �0·13, This was the first back in uniform tcday and they are Saturday Nov 6 'I
-- - _. -
_!���t y�:��Vrlghtsville in a total of ::��:� ��r��op:�ail1 their l)hlSical1 way���!�,F:'�s����alle I 0 I 'd
.......
lTLLe·-w....·vs
....
H- un ter _
The game was featured, other than Jake Riggs will bring with him a Humphrey ilogart, Hugh Herbert In
,
.n.e intervening' squabbles, by a sixty much improved ball club Friday. On MEN ARE SUCH FOOLSyard ron by the Blue Devils ace end last Friday afternoon his team held
I anti Gene Autry in:and star defensive player, "Cliff Pur- the Lyolls powerhouse to two touch- GOLD MINE IN THE SKYvis, on th'e third play in the second downs.
Ibalf, faded back to cover a Wrights· Co.ch Johnson stated Monday morn. Mo"day. Tuesday, Nov. 7-8ville end' in the flat zone, intercepted ing that he regards this game with Bing Crosby, Fred MacMurray In
I
the pass alld streaked the sixty yards Reidsville to be as tough as any of SING YOU SINNERSwithout a man Irly�ng :1 hand on him. the rast games and an}' of the ones
Tho 'Blue DeVils were outplayed as followint; it. JOINT BIRTHDAY Itar al the statistics s:!ow but they Statesboro High is undefeRted
andl CELEBRATION AT iIbuckled'do,,:n when it was necessRl'y tied oncc. With the gan:e Friday DA�HERS PLACE : Iand held th" Wrightsville Tiger,' on nil(',t, Millell, on the eighteenth and, .Hout (ifty of the friends and Cam­the two foot Illark lute in the t"ul"h Sylvania on the day before 'l'hanks-, ily "f Mr. John Rushing, Mr, Lester
,
period _o keel; them from tyin r the giving, the Blue Devils will wind u', Biand of Brooklet and Mr, Walter
'score.
'" ,
the Reason, unleas they play Cor the Hat"her�; l� "-"(1 S, 1;., met at Dash.ll!le b'rjllj."t playing of Cliff Purvis championship,
I
er' 'I"',' -, '. '�"', 10il,'t birthdaywaa' without, a doubt the spark plug celetol at .. ,... �l 1', L.',l.!lg" bIrthdayfor the whole Blue Devil squa.!. ,was Thursday, October 27, Mr. Hllt-'The fille playing of Nathan Jones at FOR SALE OR "ENT. 7 i(oom! cher's wn< P,day, October 2R and
'guard anrl the excellent kicks that he Bungalow, 121 Inman St., Lurge gar,., Mr. Bland's October 29.
got off on t�e, kick-off was another den, .,hicken, yard and house. Garage,' A birthday dinner was spread ondominating feature of the Blue Shirts pecan tr..,•• --- See Lester Proctor. the picnic grounds. '' , - ' Mrs. n. E. MCRae and son, Ralph
I' I
win. ROd�'fHitt l't tadckCleh, Pll:lyeLu gOtod Jr., have .. turned to their home in
"
ball on e ense an ar es ay n J I ' , . ,D·' B-' h b k' aeksonvlle after v:sltmg Mr. and/ Mi'. G. C, Hltt and son, George spent/
and aVIS arnes, W 0 were DC
II\gl ===='::==;:===�===:::=====�.=====���������������������������������������������
h I· d f I'd f'
.
b M",. J. B. Rushmg. several days last week In Atlanta.up t e me 01) e elise (I a me JO _
_ ..of ii. Th'� llla)ority of the running I
-_-_,
-
,- ."
,
_')llays' of th�' Wrightsville eleven wa3
()ver tile line, and Davis and Oharles
were right there to meet the Tiger
backs.
.)
Hand Made Bourbon
W H ISKE.Y
For 77 'Years
At A Popul.ar .Price
John Altman Liquor Store
North Side Court Ho.use Phone 407
The FOf:ds Tell Their PlansStatesboro's first score came earlyjn the',gam, ,when Wrightsville at.tempted'to"pulTt and the kicker wafrushrd h¥:the [lIue Devil forwards and
'thr ball we,nt strai&ht u�. A fter a
line play carried the haU down to the
30 nnd :\ pas. Over the I:ne failed,
John Smith faded on the next play
I'und pased over the goal line into theend zone where Purvis was waitingfor it. Smith again passed to Pur.
vis for the extra point.
Stateaboro kicked off to Wrights.
ville, Nathan Jones really put his toe
'into the ball and it went down to the
5 and a Tiger back brought it back
fift.en to the 20. Three plays later
Wrightsville Imnted and Edwin Groo­
ver, playine the safety position, made
11 breath taking catch and ran the
ball back f,am the forty-five to the
twenty. Again the Blue Devils had
the ball in scoring position and they
took advantage of the break and In a
few playa Joe Tlliman drove over the
Ilne for the score. The try for the
extra point failed anll the score at the
end ot the tll'lt, quarter was Stateo,
:boro 13, Wrlghtaville O.
After the finit quarter, the Wri­
-ghtaville boYB after being taken by
surprise by huch a scoring spree, took
things into their own hands and from
then on ,it wa. their ball game. They
scored with ten seconds left to playjn the first half.
3n the second half lltatesboro kick.
ed off to Wrightaville and three playslater Cliff Purvis wrote "finis" a8 far
aa Statesborg wu concerned. It was'tben be i�tercep� the pass and rarl,'.,nmolested for sixty yards, to score>the Blue Devils final touchdown.
. Alter this WrightsVille seemed to
,'get furious (please take that In the
'right mann�rl and they lirought on
',I
•such a paasing attack B8 the Blue De.
. vila have never ,been liP agaill8t:"The
j>88I1eS were flying, everywhere and
..early in the fourth guarter after sev.
..ral completed P88Bes, Wrightsville"'rove over frol)l the 2 yard stripe fortheir second score.
,
'Again late in the fourth period
they wOI'ked the I}all down to the two
.foot Hne and I;ad four downs to make
it in and on the first down Cliff
Parvis n,co"ered a fumble and the
hall went over into the Blue Devila
llOlI8e88ion and five plays later the
ball game went to Statesboro and
Wrightaville WIIS beaten for the' first
.- time 'In eight 'years in their OWl>
bUkyard.
:AIId If it Is permlasable, this cor­
-re.pclldent would Uke to say one
tlIfni, We helieve that Is is very easy
to UJICIentand why the Wrightaville
,
football team h.. not been defeated in
the long period of eiglit years on
tbel, own plafing field.
for 1939
IF WI! KNEW lUIythin, hetter ... could do fewthe country th.n make ,oocfmotor � ...would do it.
By every one dom, hi. beat in abe job hethinb moat uaeful, thia country ia JOins to repinita m()mentum. We have tried to do our beat ill
our job.
When buaineu ....uddenly halted in ita reccw.
ery more than a year a..,. ... delerlllined th.t ...
abould keep ,oin, aayway, if not at full.vol_
motor car production, thea at paiaa ready few
peater motew car val_ that would help f......
production.
EXPA.NDING FOa. mE I'UTUBE
We "lUI to build 34 mlIGon dollan' wOl1h 0'
- planta and equipment. We felt that if _
could not employ all our men bui1dins motor can,
... would employ u maay u we coulel �hetter producti_ facilitial
We were told, of coune, that dUe wu _ tin.
few expansion, th.t a wiaer boa- policy woulclbe to "holel everychiaJ"-wbic:b -... aCiop
ev�rythin.. But no one ever ,ot anywhere
ataacIini atilI.
Beaid..... are not defeadata. We do aot betiew
thia collDtl'y bu_ ita beat cia,.. We betiew thia
country ia yet in the infancy of ita powtb. We be.
Iieve that every atom of faith inveatecl in our
Country and our People will be amply juatified bythe future. We believe America ia iuat besinainJ•Never )'et have our People_ real Proaperity.Never )'et have ... _ adeq..... Productioa.
But abalI _ itl That Ie the __ in
which have built.
� Ie not juatn:::inc back. It will haveto be brought bade.
_
ia now becominJ well
uadentood in thia country; for th.t reuon 1939
will be a �ve year. Manufacturen, aeIIenIUId buyeH'CO:Operate to brina bade the buai.
- th.t ia wairinJ to be broUibt b8CkO
Thia cODitruction propam ia almost completed •I! hu increued activity aad payt'OUa in a number
of related ind�tri.,.. It bu Jiven 118 hetter fKil.
id.,. for buildin, better can and trucb, and
eventually our new trac:torwhich ia beiil8perfected.
1'HE. NEW CA.B.S
We have two new Ford car. for 1939-hetter ClIft
and better looking-but we abo have an entirel�new car.
--W;-caUed the Mercury 8. It fica into our-line
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln.
Zephyr. It illarpr tbaa the Ford, with 116.inch
wt-Ibue, hydraulic braba, and • new 95.h_
power V.type 8-cylinder eDJine.
We know that Gur 1939 can are can of ,ooci
quality. We think thq're fine valuet in their
price daua. _
'Wid.- can, new plaata,_ equipment, 1Mwhole Forti orgllflk"'ion " gettretl 10 go lorwttrtl.
that no oae'a baacl toucbea but oun. Of _Iy
everytbiaaJ ebe ... _ ... bullel aODle quanlity
0Ul'HIYU, to &ad, if pouible, better and more
economical we",. of doiq it. The expene­
and Icaowledp ... pia are freely .bared with our
aupplien, and with other iacllIIIriea.
We lake no profit _ aaytbiq ... make for
OUl'HIva and ae11 to ounelvea. Every operalion,from the Ford .hip. which firet brina iron ore to
the Ro.... ia' figured at IICCU1'ate coat. The !!!!!r.profit ia on the finiabed Hauit-eM car or truck
u it coma off the line. Some yeara, there ia no
profit for 118. But we see to it that our cuacomen
at_)'!! profit. A basic article of our buaineu creed
ia that no we, ia economically cODitructive unI... it
profita the buyeru much uor more tbaa the aeUer.
Our new planta have helped 118 build more
value into all our_ can for 1939. That __
more profit on the purcbaH to the purcbuer.
We have not cut quality to reduce c_.
We aimply will not builel-lUIytbiq inferinr.
rt makea lUIy kind of weather to order. The
weather it delivers every day would take monlha
to find in Nature. Our can are weatber.1Ieatecl to
Jive you JOOCI aervice in lUIy dimatc 1UIywbere.
In other lata, every part of the car ia pun..iabed IIDIIlerc:ifully. Then our eoJiaeen tar it
do_ to _ if they can find abanrmal _ or
lUIyalp of weaka....
The money !! apeacl _ teata ..vea l!!!! mODe)'
on repain. And)'Our family car ia ..fer and mnre
dependable when we put it in your haIIcb.
rJof'
THIS' M�NS MOa.E VALUE.
The current propam bu provicled a new lire
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require.
menta ••• a new tool and die plant that will help
... cut the coat of die. ••• and ••IUI-preas rlantthat will enable 118 to malce more of our OYlll auto­
mobile bodiea. n_ are hi addition to the plaata
we already had for producinJ at-. iron, ateeI,
plutica, and many other tbinp;
We don't aupply all our 0_ needa, of coune,
and never expect to.The Ford engine ia one thin,
NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT
While were puttiaJ up _ planta to produce
can, cOllllnlCted ae"" equipment to !!!!�
The fint weather tunnel of ita kind ever built for
automobile raarc:b went into operation at our
Iaboratoriea tbia year.
Coach B A. JoJm80n and his victor.
tous Blue Devlin tare back on their
_ gro!lnds today and are very glad!
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michipa
, . �
.. ,: :,,'
" ,".
VOllUME 2
DEDiCATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA W�DNES})AY, NOV. 9, 1938
BULLOCH SUPERIOR
COURT CONTINUES
INTO THIRD WEEK
IMayor Renfroe Issues Proclarl1stion!CONTRACT AWARDED American Legion PlansI On Red Cross Roll Call Nov.II-24 ION WATER WORKS Armistice Day ProgramE�ch yeai- Americans in every com-\ ing help has proved Its worth: ) EXTrtNSIONS I With Parade A Featuremurnty are called Upon to take part t Fur year� past our community has .ED' . in a great nation-wide movement to I had a shal'e in this work through the' J G A1'TA'WAV LO V BID R T I 'VARDS WAS ACQUITTED ON I' I If ' , I t ib t' d b I I" ,'" 'DE A Icc F D ff Of E' h hi fCFiAIlGE!'; 'JI N - ' re ieva iuman BU ermg and "lise I con ri u 10roS ma e y oca ctttzens, , '''h "2' "IX OTHEIl PItOPOSALS apt, .. u ner Ig t n an try,,., 01, IA SLAUGhTEIl; I l-ealth standords in th's country I The unnun! membership Roll' Cali ' ... ,,' " .• - _ IONLY ONE JlIUIlDER CASE ON, rei,,,, to the word don� by the BUI- of the R�� Cross, through which such, WERE SUBMJTTED Ft. Screven To Make Principal AddreuLAST WBEl,'S DOCJ(ET IIOC� County Chapter of the American II �ork �s .upp?;�ed'k
is from �nn�_tice I J. G, AttaWay, of Statesboro was
/ Capt. C. P. Duffner of the 8th In-Set' 'II' ., Red Cross and thousands of other ay t ro gh an sglvlng ay, 'our the low b:,illel' when the sealed CBS. fantry, Fort Screven, will be the
uperior .our IS su in seSSHJn
I chanters throughout the country. support during this period will insure I pro- ity UYS Ite
with a Iartro number of criminal cases - . "
.
f R d C k I posu s were opened Thursday after- Armistice Day speaker here when theto be tried
'
)
It 15 not necessary, I know, for me
.
a cu.tmu�tlon 0 e fOSS wor
I noon for furnishing nil material, 19- F G . citizens (If Statesboro join tlie mem-II
.
to remin.t citizens of OUr communitv here and In other parts of the COUll- b d f ' II k . I or ymnasium bers of Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of
'ne October term convened here 'on
that the 'work of the Red Cross is � try. The Red Cross asks so little,. or an pel orml�g a war requireclIIo.!lday, October 24, the first regular I vital conribution to our community: yet does so much that we cannot af.1 for the constructIon of the new wa- I The city has agreed to purchase th� �merican Le�ion m celebrating'
SOffion of �uperiol' Court in this
If 11 tJ f tl t d
.
t 'f fa I t dcnv such an appeal l tel' tan c, deep well Jllllnp, new,pump from thn American] cg'on the lot AllllIStlcC Duy Friday, November 11.
'
0 b '1
we al'e. I) 1 rom Ie s an pom 0
I
no. , .
J d t· th I
... .'. -
Capt DU'�fner spent five years In the
county GlllCd cto er of last year. 'he
I th "I I . I ' .
.
-
d [at 1 ole-'Iser! the"efore aq 'Mayor llouse
an ('X enSlOll to 0 pl'C'sent ac�oss from tho Statesboro High
'_l
'
'1 I k I 'I'
e Y("�l�lCtln( OCd plog-rdlll an 1 .' t • , '.
,. .. }\" Att 'b'l Pan'lma CHual Zone
C1VI. lOC"ej' was leavy and prilct.cn Iy . k ,to lb' I tl or Stnt('�boro to designate this I)or- ·..:1l.cr tnt'Ill,. :lr. awnys H wns School to btl used ns a site for
Ule/
'
�
"
tl . '. f"
'
k \\-or on a ilL lona aSIS, suc 1 as 1e I
� "', OJ
�05 r:9ii TJ. _ t I ' t b' I '. r. J, MorriS Commander and H.
1e ntae 11 st wee was devoted to
I' f' f ' t' f d', t th iod os a tit�le wheh nil memhers w:U '1-
.u .. !J. ,h 1IEX 0" es J( WHS
new gymnnsllllll Elccorrll1lg to n sfa- ,
'
t· I P
" re 10 or V.C Jms 0 Isns ers, e, I
! tJ., I f E P-' - I C t - t -,', � R CllI'isti:1'l Adiutant of the Ameri ..
tne ria 0, cl\,11 cases. Last week"
, "
, I be .sked to renew their memberships,J. a" 0' ,pse), aVllllr:l1l( ons ruo· ten:ent n",dPo by Muyor J,. L. Rellfl'oe' ,'" '.
.
the "econd week man" criminal mat- f'ghL agaillst epldemlcs, publte health·
I h h II d b I Ion Comp3n, of avannah at $27 2U3 - I t TI I 1'1' d can Leg.on are plannIng to mnke thiS
-
, '.,
'I,. ,. I and t'os� w 0 ave not enl'o e e·"_ , " , ," as lUrscay, le pnce agl'ee on'
"
,
tel's were handled. Burglary was by, nurslIlg for Isolated commulut,es, 01'1 forn"r aoY.e I t acid their names' ", 1ho hl[)'hest bier was $29,194.00'1 is $700 "n,' release of the claim fori
celcblHtlol1 one of the lalgest of t�e
fnr the most conspicious charges With/I assistallce to service men or disabled 1 t- th�' ;nnk'- �f �ed Cross members Sel'en bids \lore sUbm'ttod. ' pav'ng_' pn.t ten ;·enrs. The mombors . mf'ft f
. , . b' ,
'
d' S
r
"
• , • chal'ge of tti lebroticn preparation
1 y- OUi jeDlS cmg .mpose III veter:.ms, Hed Cross aid to those need- in Olll' community,]
1 rite new watel' lank will be a 150,-, 'rne site IS on 'Vest Glady StJ'pet, . .
cas"s, I
_ 000 gallon tank on " ttccl tO\\ Or elo- oppo,ite thp high school building. I stnto that ". ge parade, IS bamg
Ti e bUlglnry of the Eli Kennedy:
ONE THOUSAND I BURTON'S t'ERRY
, vatitlg the wnter 111 fret. It will be, Wultel' Aldred is to draw plans for I)!,mned to :Ilclude t,
wo �allds, the
Stol'e at Reg-ister resulted in fifteen I
I!
I located on the south went cornel' of the new gymnasium, l Cit)'
fire department, �ltce d?part.:::r;il�o�I��g��i:,���,�:' ::�.n:�1' y;�:'� ! TEACHERS HEAR DR ROUTE Ct'lEDRATION I �;:�I '���,,�"I:v��I'�:'\;::�e��m�ii;oi�: ,
-
I :�:!I�'n:�::
�:�i:��n�uh�:d C���tl �:Pittman. Ileuben Servant who was l D llnd iI'lulbe!TY St. I Kyrl's Symphony ex-service men of Bulloch county, thechulged ,in two case. with enterillg RAPER AT G EA· TO BE NOV 18 T!te n.1'I water main extensions will I Boy Scout,s� the Girl. �couts, the Am·sto... in Statesboro eirew flve to ten • • • • run as, follows: On College Boulevard' Orchestra At T.C. ,�:�:�� !:;'�om�,��II�;��, tt:: p.R��years In each of the cases. I , . bcgblllllg at Savannah Avenue along I .There h�ve been several assault '! " ,.,' ., Colle e Boulevard,' a distance of 3,-1 K�rl and his Symphony Orchestra I A., the U, D. C., the Chamber ofcases wiLh enly one murder caSe on, OVER ON!; THOUSAND TEACH_I HON. ABU NIX OF ATEENS AND 230} th G . & FI 'da a'i / will giv' a concert at the Teachers Commerce, the Rotary Club :1n� everythe dOCknt p;ince,
) ee colored was' EllS l'iEIlE FOR G. E. A.
JIIEET.,
SENATOR
BUYNE,
S OF S. c, TO
I' "e,.t
to
f
e
eo. l'A'd'l8r 1'1 ortlhe l�a'I'I' College ;uel'torium Thursday morning I other civic or,ganllation will he rep.
,,- . .. , ,
l'EAKEI S way rlfl'llt 0 wnyan ,0 ows, '.\' ,
given life imprisonment for murder. • ING l.AST WEEK BE SI {
way ti�ht 0'[ way a distance of 1400 I Novemb"r 10, at ten o'clock. i resente� Ir, the parade. About .e-The court spent last Friday on the , ; f • I n les off fOl' a distance of I KI'yl, t'he famous conductor, has vonty five automobiles a�e expec�dcnse of the State against W. E. Ed· Speaking 011 "Education in a De:no· B�iloch county and State�boro '':'111 : 6�Ot ,a�� a �n Donaldson st;eet from been called the most remarkable corn.' to be included In the parade.warcls, "hurged with manslaughter. cracy" .o\'er n t�ousand teachers ,at J bve !l, part. III the celebratIOn which Savn��lUi. !\vcnue 'to Oil Mill Street. I etist in thr world. He will "resent I The entin. student body of ,the Sta.Edwards was the drivel' of un oil! th.c :'egwnal. meetmg �f the First �JS- '! Will mark the openlllg of t�e new FrOIll the -new tank to new pump on his n"ti�n-wide tour this yeur his tc,boro H!!\"h School and represenla­trucl, th�t collided with a car clriven i trlct Georgln EducatIon AssociatIOn" bridge over the Savannah Rtver �t h t M ,Iberr\, Street and �LII sunerb symphon;, orchestra, compris-' tio" from the Teachers College willI heard 0", Al thur Raper of Agnes, Burton's Ferry when the span IS ou,. n "
,
"
-
.
f" h I tl d
bv B. I. Lowe, IMt November Ileal'
" I .
if' N b 18 Stre.t aionv t,he Celltral of Georgia, mg an exceptIOnal personnel 0 art· I
ma,c n lr para e.
Portal. Mr. Low.e diecl from injuries: Scctt Collen:e say That we must h',:,e tnrnwn open to, tra .C ovom er .- Railway to tie in on the present SY5'1' ists, With Kryl this season's DOro.) The plano can fo: the fO'mation of
sU5t'III'Iled ,'n the wreck ancl his wife more fa,th m people than we have m Hon. Abit NIX, of AtMns and Sen· '
E "I' thv' D'lckerso'n soprano soloi.t. Flor- the parado in med:ately back of the
. ,
.
I t,b' h' I 0 . h ' tern at ',..', am. , I. .,,',
•
died several days later from the sume sno, 15 I�e"s If w� �,re to mve a e- ator Brynes of S. C., win be t e prm- ..,' I ian Zab h. soloist; Barbara Le armory on Vine Street (n�rth stde
wreck inj'ldes. Edwards was acquit-, mocrac), III Georg,a, cipal spaakers.
.
The extens.ons mclu,lc eleven new
Brun 1st, and Burtis Preston, ba-, of the Post Office) nt 10 0 clo�k, The
ted. 01'. Raper, the author o{ the book This cl1leb!'ation will be the re(J.h�a- fire h�'dl'nntA,
I ritonc"Boloist. pal'otie will mnrch n ound the court
--------------
I I:Pl\�face to Peusllntry" discussetl the I t;cn of tile <treams oi muny years for The wnlel' mnin extensions comes
Severn1 years ago Kl'yl presented n hou:-;e back down South lMnin StreetI Somh of tOUllY, telIillg OL the soil ero-I the peopie ;" this section of the state, 1 UlldOl' the ,-,r"jects authorized whell I ban'! he!'e. The Kryl program was' n'HI turn rl"ht at the Methodi�tI Sian, and human erosion, tbe rapid in·
I
Statesboro und Bulloch county haV,e)' the cjtiz�ns of Statesboro voted the thoroughl�' enjoyed, This is the con- church to (.\ssemble on the vacant lotcre �e of f�rm tenancy, the monotoll-! worked diligently toward that reat· $55,000 bond issue in September,. \Vol'l� , ductal'S '(.hirtv�fourth consecutivo sea- '\ in front of �heppard'8 Warehouse,OllS diet, low income untl crude tools,: zation. . iSl now under way on tl!c- pavmg 0111 SOf'l.' I Here the National GUBld VliIl OB88M Ph'1 L' I 49 d' 'n' f loca, politico und civil' libert:es, rUI',,1 L -r:,,, Burtoll.!s .EeLtY_ll.l:.idKl' Will C'?,!I, �ttaro.we.r_A.venue antl.the ��mna-, The concert Is sponoore<Lb¥_Kryj. III rq_vlew, fire a salute, blow tap.th ;s. I I �n�tum'f 'th·e I I�n � plod,'ers Ilnri urban liabilities race I'e- i meet Sylvania and Screven county sium 'fol' the public schocls has been him'elf and an admission of 75c will � and a plane will drop flowers Iii a
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